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HONG KONG 
A ,roup of Chlnne con\•tru hrre 
and In Canton have foundro • new 
macnln1 hlch alvu promise of 
fuUllllnJ a most weful function. Jl 
conrllla of a translation of selected 
articles from the Cathollc ma1nlnrs 
of various c:ounlrh:s. The En1ll1h 
title IJ The Torch, ll I, printed and 
vubll,hed ln Canton, and IS IOOn IS 
Jl appeared the whole Issue wu 
uhausttd. 
HONOLULU 
Prltala and mlnilten of all d • 
nomljlatlona ln Honolulu an deeply 
concerned about lhe 17 ~r cent h· 
crease 1n' 1938 over 1937, In Juvenile 
dellnqucnc1. The lncrun, a~rd· 
tni to ,tudmla of the problem, can 
be attributed larael,- to the lncreue 
In the number of divorce cun. 
ROME 
0NTR!:Alr-Mr. and ~ra. o• 
Flllon. ploneera of St. Oerard de KJ•• 
mlka parlab of lh1 north, obser-ved 
their weddln.1 by atten41nt a 10Je_mn 
hlah tu, au_n1 b7 Ulcfr son, the 
v. Jovlle 7Ulon, S . t., wbo u 
t.nlslcd by two 1randaon1 of lbe 
Jubllarlans, the Rev. Gerard Sup• 
pero ot font Lauri r, and BroUier 
Gabriel l"tllon, S-5S. 
NICOLET BISHOP 
IS CONSECRATED 
NICOLET, Que. - Ula Eminence 
Rodrliuo Cardinal Villeneuve, the 
Archblahop of Qu b c. ofiklat d al 
the conaec-rallon her or the 10111 
Rev. Albini Lafortune as third B1.Jh-
op of Nicolet on onday. July 25. 
Co•cons raton ere the M01l Rev. 
J. A. Papin au. Dlahop of Jolielte, 
a d lhe r l Rev. J . A. D amarals. 
Au~lllar:, Dl,1-io or • Hyacinth 
The fosl R v. Odllon Comtola, 
Blsho1,1 of Three Rh·en. aeve the 
Nrmon. , re, archbishop, an;i 13 
blahopa altende the • rvk , 
FIRST MASS SAID 
IN NEW BASILICA 
A mtem to check publlc: blu· 
phem:,. hlch bu been tried out 
for a ynr 1n Vunoa, hu proved 10 
successful that It m.Q' be adopted 
In I.her Italian dtln. 'I'be munlclpal 
authorlUn of Verona decided to 
dirtrfo\lto 20 prl1-es of 100 lire each 
le the police aaenll ho aubmltted 
lbe bat ptana tor curbln1 blu-
One of the mot1 Int titln.g futures of the C11· 
nadla.n CorPI reunion hrld in Toronto w.u the 
prt'3enta.tlon o! colon lo the Catholic lealon• 
nalrrs. An:hblJhop kGultan bleucd lbe nc 
colors In • ccn.mon7 datlnl back: to the time of 
the Crusades Hi. Grace the Archblahop Ii aho n, 
above, Ith the new rolon, hlrh were formally 
accepted b1 !ajor Walter McKeown, ltll, on 
halt or the Iealonnatr . T. 1.. Cr l&hton, &nmd 
knlaht of the Toronto council, nlahll 11! Columb111, 
Is pictured, rlaht, holdln the !lie. 
0NTREAL-The tint lo J 11 
lo be celtbra tcd In the autlful 
new Ulca ot St. Jo eph'1 Oratory 
u Jd th • Sunday In the pm• 
c-nce o! • arre number or pllcrlms. 
lnrludlns: m&ny from the United 
State:&. Bu.bop A. llleur of 
Denpl. a Can•dlan member of the 
Conv-eptlon of lb• Holy Croas. 
wu t.he eel brant. The Rev. A. 
EJ_aJ.s. O.S.C aaalstan& ,u~lor of 
the tarnou, shrine, preached and 
paid tribute lo the memory or the 
lat Broth r- Andre. fowider of tbe 
anrlllc, 
htmT. 
PARIS 
Th• Mort Rev. Andra Jaronuu, 
O L CaJ) .. who, tor 38 ~•n. has 
been Vicar Apos Uc of Calla. now of 
Harrar, Ethiopia, hU nlum to 
Franc and fU make hi• home at 
the Capuchln Connnt of 'I'oulowe. 
Bishop J arosseau had de oted &7 
o! hll 81 y an to the vanrelluUon 
ot Ethiopia. He ttt.urna to France 
became the mts1Jon ls now mlrusl• 
ed to I ~ Relisioua. 
ROliERD•M 
Th Rn. L. }L Berquln, O.P., 
president ol lh• ln 'lUonal Cath• 
lie Aadlo Burau. 11 In a crlUcal 
tat In a local hospital toUowlnf 
stroke ol apoplexy, Amons the 
,,uoy t.ele,nms recdvcd Js ono 
rrcm the Holy See conveytn the 
Holy Father'• bleulnc and hopes 
!o the reconry of lhla apo1Ue .in 
the tleld ct Cathollc ndlo. 
NEW YORK 
Persecution Fail, 
to Reduce Charity 
In Munich Dlocc1 
lITT.'NrCH - Dc,plto dlt!lculUa, 
lhe annual report o! the Catholic 
Chatlllea o! lhe Atthdloccse of tu• 
nlch la on a par 1th prtcedln& 
years . 
tn more than 300 loea1lllu ald baa 
bem ,tven to core than 13,709 fun-
Jllo and more 'Ulan (?,041 lndlvld• 
uall. In addlUon to lhl1 number. 
MU 1lncle penons have been help• 
ed. A aurn of 2.uoa markl ·aa used 
to purchas Int Communion out-
fits for children, A sum of !1.oll7 
marks wu cxpj!nded f or various 
purposes. The money ma.ltlnc thaa 
charlUa pos1lble wu conlrlbulcd 
lrom parl1hu within th Archdlo-
cci • Charitable acUvltlc, of con-
vent. ·and varlou1 ln.stlluUon.s and 
usoclatlons are not Included In the 
report. 
Pope's Condemnation 
of R clam 11 Praia d 
by D ily N w1p1pcr 
CHlCACO - The Ho!:, 1'ather'1 
nti!nt ndunnatJon of Raelam la 
utolled by the Chlea~o Dally e 
here as a 1tatement hlc.b "'lives 
olce to the flnul 1plrlt o! CalhoU-
clnn," 
~comlnr In the ake of the Cuch 
setback." 1471 the llorial, "and 
th whol train of vmtl that alnc~ 
ay have marked the c:oun, or 
1tlrt n1n1 Europ an rt> latance to lhe 
totalitarian,, It b llkely to hav a 
cumulative dfcd '1.'hlch they can-
not dlsrc1 rd ... 
Th-, Popc..·1 commenla, aa11 th 
~r. h ve "lmpllcatlon1 tor Am• 
('rlc11. as well as Europe." "Catholics 
In Amerlc , lncludln1 the hlcr• 
archy," It adds, "have very bit a, 
much rcuon u Pope Plus to deplore 
the rl c of anythln1 al all appl'Ollth• 
Ins a ,plrlt o! narTO natlon:illsm, 
of r11cl1I bl&ott7, or any othM' form 
of aeparatlsm, In lhli country."' 
Mlulonaries Remain 
at Pot • D 111lt War 
2 Provinces I or 
Order of ·Clerics 
JOLIETTE - The Clerks of 31. 
later, bhh rlo under one Pro• 
vlntlal, wlll now havo two rrovln-
cu Jn Canada, one Ith ad .aan.-
cn al lontrnl and the other at 
J ollelte. 
Flrat I bllshed l.n Canada 1n 18'1 
the Clerics of SL Vl_a tor now number 
more lb1n 800. About 500 Ill now 
be und r ontreal and 300 wlll hlv 
their hudquarlC?l"I at Jolletle. 
10 Rev. Louis P hilippe Fafard. 
uperlor nt the J olie te umlnary, 
has bttn named l 'rovlnclal at ton• 
trnl, and th flc\. Victor Cardin 
wlll be Provlnc:lal al Joliette. 
CATHOLIC YOUTH 
CONGRESS DATED 
01TI\W - The fin Con1rcu 
of Catholic Youth of Canada to be 
held here October 6, 7 and 8 ·Ill 
brin& to eth r rcpr ntatlve, of 40 
dl(ferent diocese,. In ach diocese 
pr paratlons are beln1 made for the 
national I therlns:. 
Rom Pap r Prints 
Figures on Priests 
Murdered in Spain 
RO IE. - Hllf ero, n me dally, 
h.u publlahed th• 101101 Int lncom• 
plete r port, on th numb r of 
plitals kllled b7 Rl?ds In som of the 
Dlocuea or Spain: l\rchdloc r 
Toledo, 188; Archdiocese of Seville, 
2.2; Diec c or lttorlo, 41; Diocese of 
ntand r, 59, Dioc~ f talap, 
JIil ; Dloc e o1 llnorca, 38; Diocese 
or Jvl.n, 21, and Dioceto of Avila, 
30. 
Precls f lfurca for lhe Dlocetts of 
Jlarbutro, Tort and Lcrlda are 
nol 1·allable. but 60 cent or lbe 
cl ru of Ilarbattro ar mlulna a'ld 
the l&urf'J tlmalc:d for Torto 11 
350 prle,ta kill d an4 tor Lcrlda, 
about 300. 
Strlklnl trlbutn to the social ac· 
Uon ot lh• Catholic Church are paid 
Jn a pamphlet. "Urban Scene'", pub-
Jlshed by the Councll tor Sodal 
Act-Ion of the ConanpUonal and 
ChrlltJan Onm:ha be:re. 
ln addltlon to 135.000 maria ,pent 
tor lhe purchuo of object.a of prlrnc 
necruil,y, there were 1,337,303 free 
meal, served. 
KWEIL,I CITY, soi.th China-All ---------------------
aryknoll mlulontrs In K cllln re• 
m in al their la despite the In• 
tnalon or the ar. 
Recently the Hol1 See · named 
ECYPT 
tonal,nor J ohn Romonlelt c. of ow 
Rochelle, N. Y., Pr rec Apostolic 
of K,-.ellln. Immediately upon re • 
cclpt of his appointment on1l'1)or 
n onanltllo nt down to write to 
Rome a Jetter of acknowleclgem nt. 
He had hardly be,un when aetteCh• 
Ina 1lrtn1 warned of an Imminent 
air raid. IL wu o case of hurrylna 
with the popul.ico the hills for 
some houri and lhen ntumln; lo 
If there I one group of men in this world who are uni-
versally d isliked In their official capaci ty even though they 
themselves may be the best of fellows it is the group of public 
servants that go by t he name of customs officers, tax col-
lectors, etc. The ancient h istory of Egypt shows ho IV much the 
collectors of the tribute were detested by the people: tho 
gospel shows how much the Jews hated the publicans: and the 
comments that one listens t o 
the letter. 
" 1wlon ork u wual" 11 lhe 
1lopn amonc 
knollcrs. 
on a boat as it finally comes 
to a stop In its moorings prove 
that the customs Inspectors 
and officers partak at least a 
llltle of thla •• •Old prejudice. l n 
my own vrperlence I have alway, 
found th ae enUemen courteous 
and 1mt1emanly c.ven wben moit 
tonJdentlous about aa.!eruardJng 
Ille tulff nte.t oI the 1ovemment. 
lhou1 I m~ber on lrutance 
when J had a tin of c!1arellc.1 con• 
nacated much to ffl)" morilllcaUon 
at tM Amerlcan•Canadlan border 
on I return trip fr m • 1hort run 
tlM Statu. The amusing part U 
waa. (lhou&b I couldn"t ace anythln1 
amuslnt ln It then), that the ell· 
ar t ~• wtre not 1or fflJ'ltlf. but I~r 
• friend whom I v.-ant.ed to JUrprise. 
He Is ,till perlectly obvious of r.11 
1 lntenUoru: u to who enjoyed 
the clp.rcttes, l have. no Idea. 
CAIRO 
Tho aubJ•ct of custom.a J • hue 
bttaw they ero r.,po.ulble for a 
c~n,lduable chanp Ir. my plans 
durtns the &hort time a my dispo I 
In Eiypl. y comflllhlOn a11d I had 
p nn~ on zolna to Cairo by train 
and ta.cln1 •rain 1cToo the 
d rt from ere d1re,.lly to Jeru-
(Contlnu d on Pa Two.) 
Catholics Receive Communion 
Dy C, C, MARTINOAL!, a.J, 
In the talk about Prayer, we had m ant to say: "What 
a difference it makes to a man if he can pray! If he need not 
feel that everything is a blank beyond his actual life. Nor 
that no a c can help him. Nor that there Is no purpose In his 
life and tha really It makes no odds t o anyone whether he 
ex,sts or doesn't . "There has been a whole serles of poets, 
over thousands of years, who felt tha they came out of the 
r>ark and in o the Da k they go, and that all they can expect 
from "life'' :s a few years ot 
puulcmcnt and discomfort , told> do 1omelhln1 hlcb the, call 
which they may u well dis- ·1,,1n Holy Communion,' or 're-
guise or drug, by means of celvln u e cramen • or 'c<'m• 
sensual pleasure And It is odd memor1tln th LIil Sup~r.' Any. 
d h how, they do 1 ~lhlnt which lbe1 to have so much cvi encc t at ouldn't, had Ch.rls no don wh111. 
of all writers. tho most sen• lie di on the t\'I 1 111, Death 
sual arc rho most melancholy. ow l certainly om nc, ,01nr to 111 
Ho ·e\·er, we now are tha we uld all th t thnllo b lln they do 
non of thlt' We ma1 It aom · ·hen they •ao to 11u· and ·re-
thlr1 of tlu! ,or Into •hai folio•~ • ceh·e Holy Communion• But 1 Ill 
CATHOLIC PRACTICC 51)' ,omethln1, It onl1 to &h!>W that 
C1thollc:1. and many o!htrs j 
C ou h te ·er and fe ,·e . · are (Contlnu d on P•J• Two) 
Faith Guides Steps at FJskdafe Shrlue 
Ct'l bra ma t ea t or St Anne. 1n tlm led :! .000 Ca hOllc,, 
m plr d b their faith, visited the ftml)Ua Shi lne of SI AnOf', at 
Fl kdrle, tau. Pil,rlms fnim all rll of Canada and the nt ed 
States ,11athercd a the tin, church to rray and to climb the 53 steps 
to lhc ata ue of the Cruclfltd Christ et th• top A number or tho pll• 
'11ml ere Jama and ill. lan7 nuraculou, cur I are rtported annually 
J1om tht ,nrl.ne. 
BOYS CAMP WILL 2 Priests Represent 
FEATURE SPORTS Catholics· Programs 
AND ATHLETICS t St t ! J 
bo~~•n:, f~oo~:N:in:.er.:•:~I:: 0 a r l, n an ua ry 
verytbln1 In lh line o! 1potll 
hlch Ill be auper\.lsed by cxper 
In tlw varloua llnts. S lmmlnl, boll• 
Int and hlklnl Ill alao feature the 
l o weclt1' oullnf. Lacro , bHC· 
ball and softball will aupplemcn 
tlw num roua aquatlr porta in a 
buay two weeks r outdoor lite. The 
appltcallon bhUlk on pea IJ •hould 
be 1,Ued In and malled b7 bo)'I 
wllhlnl lo attend. · 
Crisis in Schools 
of Liverpool Du 
to Bigotry Stand 
LO DON, - TM achoo! 1ltua on 
In Uverp,ol, here the City Cou_o-
cll has refused U> ke arantl to 
Cathollca for th• bulldln; of n w 
1ehool1 demanded by re nt lea • 
!alien, hu reached a crt1f..a, 
nte Board of ucatlon bu In• 
forme the council that ll Ill llh • 
hold 7S,000 a month from Ill e[• 
11clency ,ranL 
Bl&oll ho aupported the con• 
aervatlva party, hlch dominates the 
City Council. In Ill action a1alnsl 
the Calholh. 1ehool1, may now be 
raced with a 1ubatantlal rbe In the 
local r t • 
Fr a Martindale 
Leaves Hospital 
Accordlnf U> lat.a teport, Father 
fartlndale, S. 1., note4 author end 
preacher, ho, 1pcdal artlclts to 
Th• Prospector hi\! dl1tlnculshtd 
lb' i,aper for some time, hH Im• 
proved au!flclently Jc ve th 
London }lospltal here ha a taken 
1 eral ekl 110 folio ln1 a h rt 
attack. Ph)'llelan, ata thaL h• muat 
cane I all 1peakln1 enp1ement, un-
tl lbe fall. 
Jubilo of B thl h m 
Catholic Youth Group 
JEflUS L. l - The Catho11c SO• 
c:I ty, "Youth of SL Anthon7," of 
Delhlch m, has celebrated the twen-
ty•flflh annlvcrsar:, o! tll found•· 
lion with th 1ttend1nc1 ot Palrl-
arcl\ Darla1slna and hla Auxlllar)', 
Dlshop F !Unser, Is und<'r the di• 
rectlon ot the Franciscan Parllh 
Church or SI, Calh rlne. 
OTTAWA- A National Advisory Council on the Bro dcast-
ing of Rell lous Services has been announced by Maler Clad• 
s tone Murray, general manager of the Canadl•n Bro dca: tin 
Corporation. The National Council Includes representat,v s 
of the five largest denominations: two C tholics, two from 
th Church of England, two Presbyterians, from the Unlled 
Church and one Baptist. \Vhile not represented on the council 
there will not b any neglect of the smaller denominations. 
15,000 Pilgrims 
Visit St. Anne's 
National Shrine 
5T . ANNE DE BEAUPRE. Que. 
- ore than 25.000 penon,, lnc1ud· 
Ina p lglms pract ca.Uy l'llff1 
r,ro Ince ct Caluid• and many from 
the United St.ata. were pramt r 
the Jmpn lve 1enlcn held here to 
mark the feast of St•. Anne. 
,real w tha crowd 1 pll• 
crlrnt ·1hat all hotel, were ed 
I\Jld the ncd mJ)torlJt athus, in 
char, cf lb shrine, ldl the basil-
ica open all nllht that a r tu.a• 
mJah be nallable tor tho.-• unable 
to obtain accomrnodallo 1. P tcrun, 
rtacht.-d here b7 boat. train. bu• and 
automobUe, 'l'b.ere ere allD croups 
from aevenl parts ot the provlnc 
ho alked to he ahrJn 
rom & un. • wtta cca• 
brated on lbe ma.n1 alt.an 1n • 
buDtca. 5 venl hundred clu17 
ere hue for the obleryance, Com• 
munlon a, dlatrlbuted throuah ut 
the momlnt to th Uious.andl of 
devout pllCflm•. 
Yltbtn the octa e of h eut on 
cure a nported t the ,mp• 
torlJt Fathers. phtae U"Wttt, :Z, 
o! Dav luyvUle, ho hae had to 
use cnatchu, reported he ha ■ud• 
d nt, fell hlrn1tlt cured, and J Cl 
hll crutch al th mlraeulou ,tatu 
u a oU • olferlnt. 
New Provincial Is 
Named for Oblat s 
to IONTON, Alt.a. - Tbe Rev. 
Henri floulhltr, 0 , Iq hu been 
named Provincial of the Oblate mls-
lt1n1rlu ot Alberta and skatche• 
an In 1ucc Ion to the t n, v. 
Ubald Lanaloll, o. . I. enU:, 
named lcu Al)Ollollc of Orouard, 
The t o Cath.oUt.i er Rev. Cbule 
LanphJer. 'foronl radio orator, ind 
u. Rt. n . t. Drennan. 
Ca.rrylnJ announcem nt o.C 
jor urray, the Canadtan Pr • 
neww asmc1 added: 
'The corporalloo'a t>l•n fol' 
ll,tou1 broadcuu la a dt-vel 
of the ndlo pulp!~• eui7 bro&d• 
hich have proven JlOpular. 
ne uuter-hour bn>adcuta. 
n 1a now proposed pro de 
t1onal halt-hour rell_ciou b d-
nsu und«Y afternoon, and au• 
lar halt-hour restonal br-oadcuts 
Nli&iow aervl W\d,11 momlnp. 
"Th• mornllll b dcu!J Ill n 
be 11.ar!ed untlt J1nua17 at the 
urlJ t but the alternoon hroadcut.t 
lU 1Jkel1 bealn in Octob • 
"There Ill be no c:e:u nhlp 
UM b dcut., and. no cost t the, 
r 11&10111 bodies. ti.lie r ponalblU 7 
for nforcln1 conformance Ith the 
TU.le, of the Droad 11 orpon1• 
Uon Ill r maJn th the rpora- • 
tJon ~-xecutl • It ls t m m• 
bcre of the aUonat ouncll Ill 
k 11 obJ onabt. ma o!l the 
,Ir. 
"Th4 broed sll 
austaln tbe characterl,Uc:$ t d • 
nomination onducltn1 lb m en 
m -, conal1t of rmona, h mn, an 
pranr, cornmool:, d ln the 
churchu and c cula lo ar c t 
.i.l ~ntn. 
e tubJec:L mailer ot •rm 
JI to be co d to ucU ·e n • 
llatou1 thoulbt and oonlrovenlal 
matter o a l)OllUcal chara.c r at 
to be avoided. 
Hosplt I Given 
$1 0,000 Granr 
Named Phillipin _ __ 
PO ~~~.i::. Su~e'~~:.1_,~ .. ~-~•:,a~- .... ~·,_·_, • ~ e~ , 
JOMph 0to!fr 1 hu betn named lO•J' ~~ 
u rlor of the mission al Davao, J• 
Ph111pplne I,lan~•. by e Cm ral .. .~:-:~ .:--... ,.. 
Cour II of Iha Socl ty o.t orelJn WHAT HAS HAPPINID DEPORI 
tbl ona of the Province ct Qu • 
bee, Ho will auum ht. new duLn 
In lbe Falt. 
Amsterdam 
w. J. Breen, a 2(•year•o1d rtal• 
d n ct Tllbura, hu Jull aucceedcd 
In st11plnr from Red Spain, •huo 
he had n membtr of the m t 
Thaelr.,onn Jntematlonal Brl&ade 
■Ince October, 103G. Ho alatct u,at 
ther ·ere 000 Holland n In th 
btt,artc. 
1111no 11 bt1no ruu 10 '" 
81ulc town, a camp which hu 
b11n abando"•d for ov I' 20 yura. 
Old Simon GaJ1, tu 011ly lnhabl· 
lant all thl1 lime, It In charge 
or law and order, One unruly 
character la • 9hoat man, Winton, 
who h11 bun haunt ing U1e ump 
through lhe year All f lforu to 
apprehend him have Hn untUc• 
c urur. Charley L1rson, who 
helped promoted t h1 reopening 
of the mine,, h1 been fore d oul 
ef hi, I au by Grlbetet11t • n it• 
t111t 1uperlntendent. HI• Ila ,cu, 
M1ud Larto11, u,rouoh aome ml1· 
11nd1rnandlng, refu1 • to • 1 him. 
Cll■ rfl)I decldu tD 'Ir .,, her at h r 
home and arrlvu t11 t llld 0rlb• 
•t•ln knocktd •ut cold on the 
floor. 
For acveraJ mlnu Charley •11• 
plied try mean, of revlvlna he h•~ 
ver h ard f. nal17 h decld 
lll find th phon and aalt Im n 
Cal or , \only If any doctor, }11 
arrived In cam(>. tral&ht nlna up 
he turned feca t 1,c with Cran• 
aton ho f 11 lhe doorwey. Others 
--------------------------- we wdlnf behind him - Ule 
Jitll end fr,. Crans1on. tmon Gal • 
puffinf and wbffilnf, I I d at 
them Into U\e room, 
y RANT BENN 
•·WhaL the 6emmhill'• ,otn1 on~" 
he demand otflclally and &leted at. 
the man on tho 1loor. · Drunlt r 
knocked ou 1·• he uked Larson. 
"It won't be Ion now," said pussy as her tall caught In 
t he lawn mower. And I am saying the samo as I slip another 
sh et Into my faithful Modcl-T typewriter for the last report 
from Grand Valley. 
It has been very good of your editor to print th copy 
which I h~vo been mailing t o NelSQn week by week: while 
back in Grand Vall y wo aro happy to have made so many 
friends out in the heart of our Canadian Rockies. y articles 
have been printed under tho head ing ''Grand Valloy Teen,." 
That title stand for all the young fellows and iris with whom 
I have associated durin the past two months. I have tried to 
• That', tho way I found hlm." 
CharleT Informed him. ~can·t. fin 
any marlu on him.'' 
•· Vhat ,.. re ou dolnf h,r,1" 
Cranaton ented to know. He 1pok1 
qulttly but menacin1ly. 
direct my remarks to the 
young men and women who 
are Prospector readers In o 
friendly, Informal ay; much 
the samo as I would addr ss 
any of our crowd if I were 
wri t ing to them, 
• holiday• have come and ,.,ne 
for 1938 I'm alm01l afraid to look 
up on lb• shelf o\'et there. ll 1a e 
m Uie er-eat t kick to ue n In• 
• Had me prl-.-.te busln ... 
Cran1lon at.a at. him, chewln1 
hla 1hi,rt. d1ar. • I •on't prh·ate 
\·cry lonr.'' h said an turn trJ 
cumin 0rlbl eln. 
,laud Cranalon came Inner oualy, 
alanctd ,t. him a mom n. thl'n 
1tudled th unco1nclo111 J ce on th 
dustrlous 1plder 1pln a thick w b noot Jmon Calo w , f llns hl, 
over my row ot tut boob. Tu pul• . 
maintain lh•t veni,; ful dellaht I "Ain't tick Ina , ry ,ccuralt, • he 
1 told my 1111.f/r De y r ould dust obacrved, ucldf'nly Or1b1t1ln o~Md 
my o ·n books; hich m ant l hla y , • I Hie. Simon ahook him 
wouldn't dbturb that ar,ldtr'a \ra • 1 iu accel rate recovery. •·sn p out 
pe•e ary 1000 r than 1 had lo. ot u:• h ur1ed; "> ub ain't kk ,. 
A OTHER TER • off 3 t ... 
And no1v 1 have o. ln a fe or• m time Cran1t n and Simon 
day1 we ill be ck. na c.U h ied l ,e the ) o nf ntln~r to 
<Continued OZ1 11 our> I (Col\tlnued on Pa111 Three) 
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AEVISl!R OF TH DOUAI 0l8Lt I for th .. Churth In r I nd "-U 1n j 
The th-st .-d1tton nf t l«' Dou11 I prmprct. lie r nrtual xlincllnn 
,w Tc tamrnt \ u s,ubl, h Ii 10 ll"tm!'d lo bl' only II m:itt<-r ot tlm<-
J582, and that of the Old Tc,t11• Ch'lllonrr cnmc Into th•• ch• crlrss 
mtnl In 100, lor thnn a hundred ai;t', but hl11 lon11 We ol nlnrly ycua 
tars were then to clap before t h<' !P30"" 1•• drrarlnrss; tor hr Jh· d 
CConttn11,d From Pao One) 
ailem. Alu to, th ti.st laid plan, 
• • • man ptoposu and G dll• 
PQM!S, Thi, time th cUJtoma and 
lmmtarallon ortlcers dlspos.ed and In 
auch • mann r as to n ce llale a 
ra Id and a eomplete chan1 ot pn,. 
ar ,n, Th boat h d b n laLe In 
arrlvlna thou1h v n with I.bis de-
lay we had ample time lo make 
our t rain. But the omcen came n 
board and the flrst Lhlns the:, bad 
to h1v 11 • cup ot cof! . We did 
not be~d10 them th 1r ttee. but 
we did tierrudae the Ume ■pent 
n xt memorable t\'enl In th atory I tri the pa• ln11 of thr Ur11 four Catholic Bible occured. Dur- C:it .. ,,11c Rrllet Act, the d u.nln 
in tlilil century. the prlmltl\'e Bible ot • better d:iy. 
wa.s r ubllshcd ln !CVC"ral edstlona Ch llnner. like Gre ory lartin. 
and, In addlUon, two nlhtr Calh• \1/a..s born In SU! ,•x; but unlike h,m, 
lie: tronslatlons of the cw T<"sta- his 1>3renls were Protcstanll. As hi 
mcnl were m de. Dr. Comt'llu• ary, father. a p00rly-pa ld cooper bv tr:u1c, 
a Dublin pri~t. In Ii 18, publlsh dlC'd when file hard wu an Infant. his 
:hla "New T tamcn newly tra'll• mother was obll,:cd to ~ck cm• 
lated out or the Lalin Vul ate;" plo.•m,mt. J"rn\"ldcncc dir led her 
•nd Or. ~ ltham, the rector ot Douet lJ\ Catholic houscholdJ, whcrt' the 
mlnary. tollowcd In 1730 wllh hb Christian "Camplr: or fortitude and 
•· w Tata~nt with A nnotations.'' p:irtlcnc shown hrr bl' th pcrH• 
e !1tsh \rcraloM, ho\1/cver. nc"cr I cultct lnmatr , led her Into the lned favor amon& Catholics: the; Church, Richard, allll a y, fol-
Doual Bible had alr ad1 too slron1 f lowcd. and as rrccivcd by Father 
• claim on their at!ectlons. J ohn Gothcr. 
The ori1lnat Doual al.Jo under• 
cnL Mime rrtcllons and moc!Hlca-
tions durins this century. lts apell• 
in,: ■s modemh:ed. Word which 
had ~colT'M' archaic were alt r d: 
Thi.I celebrated priest an mis• 
alonary rec:o niud the Intent abili-
ties In th ounc c:onvcrt and took 
pains 111 mcuhl and sh~!>'! hls ch■,• 
11ctcr, acndJni; him at ,the a c of 
thirteen to Doual ~mlnar,. Alm:a 
faLtr oC so many Enallah ms.saion-
aric1 and m:irtyrs. · 
nd obsole~ u , of pronO\IN and 
1)ttJ)OSIUons ere removC'd. All the 
gnat Enalbh boob ,VTlttcn lhr e 
hundred y ara a o h&"e undergone 
1lmll1r 1l1.tratJons: the worla of CHALLONt:R AT DOUAI 
Uton, Shalce,1 "are, 1ore. amoni 
0UM?~1. havina bun rteas by the 
or1hosnph r. So WU the Ktn~ 
Ja~s Bible, although ll till rr• 
talna, atran e lo nY, uch l'llttlami 
s wour Father h ch 1rl 1n he v n." 
" hal'l·H did llO modlly the 
ubat.ance of th priml Ive Douai 
B ble. J wn aUll GrtlOt'Y 1rt1n·, 
· nlon In modem dre.u. But In 
174!J, ll underwent a thorou'1! re-
ltlon whlch altertd Ila charac r. 
'rhe name of Challoner lhere.ifl~r 
mull be addf'd to lutln a a alcrr 
or our current Catholic Bible. for 
that ,rr at missionary, achnlar, and 
Int t,1t his mark u n Ila pa c . 
CHALLON!R'8 ORIGIN 
Rkhard Chal1011 r wu born 111 
'1 91. thin a fe ca~ ot the 
idlahl of Jamu JI, and the tab• 
Jlshment of t!l. Prote ant 1uceff• 
a_ton, Thi wu a d Um !or Calh• 
Uca In land; to-r thou h the 
daya ot Tybum were over and Ca• 
t.hollca weni not now aheddlna I.heir 
lood t or their faith, the.1 Wl't'e n• 
tlu.rln a constant and livlna mar• 
tyrdom. Slrm penal Jawa were 
nac~d and cn!orc d by hlcb 
th&Y conUnually lo t l iberty and 
T enty-slx ~ ars or Challoncr·a 
life rre ■pent ln th!a vcnerabl ln-
atltuUon, durin11 which he dl.Jplayed 
marvellow facultic, ot mind and 
heart. H employ d only «-i&ht y u,. 
ln7trad of he uaual tw Jve, lo com• 
plet his ~min ry course: and at 
th, ac of ff'Y nteen, h took the 
Seminary o h, wherf'b7 he pied d 
hi.mull to return to hla nati ·e land 
and labor lh re tor lhe faith. When 
only twenty-one, he u ch n a, 
proteuor for one or the Colleac 
classes, and In 17111, wu ordained 
pries by the .Jlshop of Tctsmal. A 
c:qntemponr:,, •Pt' Jn >f 1 1m at 
th is time, dcdarcs: "He u more 
aollcilous to make progr,c,a In th 
aelien~ 11! the I lnts than In c 
human ,c:lenct And In I.hi.I he ad-
v,nllffl b:, tarie tc-r, by a punctual 
ob1trvanc:e of ven th mlnutrsl 
rules o( lhe community, by I ready 
obtdlcnc:c to lh!! Ill ot hi aupcrloni, 
by the d lly practice or U-dcnlal, 
ff'COllttllon ot aout. humble and fer• 
,. nt prayer .• , , and by an arn-
t d sire- or propa atlna ~ 11ory 
o God and promoun, the utva-
tJon o! souls." 
pro rty; and wllh the downfall of (Nut We k: ''Challon r, Prl l 
h Stunt, and lh ucualon nr the and Bl hop.") 
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QUALITY 
J osrph J'l. KcMtd7, Unlttd Stntca amba. dor t Great Britain, Is 
picturu riaht wllh Dr. Doualu Hyde, !11'$t p I ot of Elr (Irish 
F"rtt Slalel, durln th lJ. S. O\'O I visit to the vlcc·re11l Jodee In 
Dublit1. Ambn ~dor Kennedy rt w trom London t,, meet the Jrlsh 
ct and lt<:hn1A1r ,·hn ·, f'ntly 'R h1aufl\JratC'd. 
Alcunl Die n cite la Clllet1 I orand1 the ha Inv la o mlllonl pa•• 
prot DO• I Capltall,tl. Qu11ta la Hggla libero pettoruto I mtu:o 
m nrogna plu gro, • del co,t dettl 
rout, La C lua C.attollca rlnfaccla 1111 folla. b I• retJl1on1 cl lr11e111a 
al C1plt1!11tl che hanno abut1to cl\41 1lomo erra In cul queate db· 
dell'operalo; Conanno I Caplt.tllatl u1ua llanie c drann ed al colpevole 
che h•nno u,urpato tutlo ed all'· , ra lnflltta la peno con un solo 
operalo hanro dato nltnte, cri~rlo, la muura del J\IO delltlo. 
Condann I C1pltall1tl ch■ plo• La nellll n cl ha lattl usualJ dov-
llano ,, r loro tutti I prlvllcgl I t1 II' ,. It I l 
I an • a ... m a, m com nc a 1'· 10II operal danno tutti I dover! aen• 11 h 11 . J Ul\lll anza inc ne a v,la ptt• 
•a II b neaur ed II frutto del loro Sl'nlt. S. raolo ha dtl ch■ tulll 
lavoro, Qualunqur. ••• l cllgnit i:11 uomlnl no un l"O&I aolo In 
dell'o~ralo I di!Ccf<'ll7. lJ'a la SU Ge II Ctlslo, , I G $II- Crl1to el ha 
e 1 11llre . cond1zlon1 10elall Isle fatll t1Uali nc1l 11more, l'IClla carlta. 
,rmp : D10 o 1 n1olo P rcht> I lo vi do, ha detto, un comard•· 
e uno contt,Uenta d 11 n tura . le • mento nuovo: amatevl g ll uni oil 
dell'uomo e dtlle d ipo,izlonl altrl, II monito cono,cer, che ,ot 
d II 1u11 I'rnvvidenu l'ICI ,iov mo alete mitt dlaupoll •• mutuam,nte 
del mondo. Fintanto chc l1m1lcrcmo vi ameret,; La ,octet.a tra mol• 
I nna rt •iu tell all'orluant mon- \1pllcare le ~ue dlstlnzion m.a ue 
dann, 1111 mo BCmpre cnatrctli cc• cram,o di rronle alla Relltlo : 
,cone sure c:h I d,stinz:lonl oclali scomparlral'lno dovantl all'allue dJ 
111tono ch la flndblone dell'• Ge u Cristo. 
O)lcral<> non <" rto 1 pl I tlrv!lta Quand p rclo c:tr11 allttml OI• 
fra r. ~ • E 1r11o(ln pcrclo !!levarc I liano aolv re I qu teone opera! 
noatrl l)('n icri. le n05tre ,·edutc, rol1'11hallre Crl1to dal men, de-lie 
mcttercl In lal po Ilion«! d poler ma I toallono II v ro meuo 
consldera le dlstinzlon l, c:hc 1 che puo d re, loro I gulallfla la 
snclcta ,·a produC"endn lra cillad1nl c r rlt 
dltadlnl. co I dall'nlto. ch ss r1 NOTE 
apparlsc:0110 mlcroscoplc:hc a tra- 1 cur■blll art.att11. Jn 11 re parole Quull dnvriebbero rlcordnal 
hbo~na con latarii 1 ~ande II uag- rlo ch ac:cadde uno volt 11111 
II n c1I tull11 la tamlali umana AJ)Olltoll. 'II 11" '-'10 lavor• 
in un Md1 t nlo 4'1cvalo, ehe a 1110 uno noll lntrta alla 
J)lragonf' di II t imandezze d nza prendc:r nulla. 111 Ge u 
~uai:iu non sl4'n!I ntcntt 11ltr . chi" non era con Joro. Solt1nto quan• 
pure me chlnll:1 F. qut llordin dn al m1hln comparve II dlvln 
appunto i., Rtll lone. , fatt\ro. ·aulla au parole rur• 
Ln nc11~100., cl dsr hf', scrit onn aettat It rctl, la puca 
c:ht Dlo d.,ra II cuucuno f't!lndo Jc mlr1coloumcnt abbontant . 
!lpc'l'e ur. unlculqu■ , cundum op• l rl chi. I c11plt11llatl ,,nza Cristo 
era elus, <' qusnd1 rt dlcr chc tulll non lrattano l'operalo come fra• 
kins it and dlacuastna hat from 
the len1th ol the confab must hive 
been the llllcal alluatlon In 
E1Ypt. ltaly, and th world ln acne. 
ral. At laa h d our pur-
ports check d, thous:h as a matter 
ot tact we had 10n 1r at pain, 
to have th m vlsatd In Rome before 
leavln1. Finally w landed with 
llllle time t ■pare, Imo tn1 It 
111,ould be • quutlo11 ot econdt If 
we could make our train. n waa htrc 
that the cuat.om, eame In and our 
t rain ent out.! By the Um we had 
11\1 fled the I men that th re 
11 not.bin In our I .> bap 
Iha ahouldn'I h ve n tht!rt, 
many precloua mln•1\.fs had flown 
and thou1h we mad an opUmlstJc 
attempt to duh to lhe ,ta Ion n a 
cab. out f rs wtr reallied and the 
train had aone for aom• time. As 
this w11 the only tnln that could 
pos lbly ult our purposes and our 
limited tlm In apt, I.he situation 
Joell rall'ltt black. Howevtt the 
one secret of r. elllns Is lo b ready 
lo ti. dj , plan1 al ne d and aal· 
tic s,rnlou, llkt.1 tl'ld prejudices 
lo ■ult lh oc:culon, We decided on a 
brter molol' trip to ca.tro and th 
l>Y1'1ml I aud then a retum t 
boat 1oln lhenc, to JaUa an on 
to JttUUJ.em, 
ALEXANDRIA 
Unfortunately er,- lltti. tlmt ,vu 
to 1penl In Alexandria. It ts 
ho v r a m Jntere Un~ cJty with 
Its t opolilan l)O])ulatlon made 
up or Europeans from practlcall1 
«wery one r lhe Jarae countrlc1 on 
the continent. Fr,nch aeem, to be 
the popular lanf\la1e f or communi-
cation tbou1h moet ot th advtt• 
tlsemcnta and commerc:lal 1ran -
acllona are In Cl!Jh. It ·u hllhly 
lntuutln1 wateh th various 
1)1)('1 ot peopl i:,uslng the comer 
wher r as 1lrtlna In the car w•fl-
1.n to Inv for Cairo. very con• 
celvable ty~ u repr sen~d; 
En11tl■na and Arabs with their tar-
bushe, or their he ddre , Arab WO• 
m n Ith th Ir facet covere hurnr• 
Inc alona II thOu,h anxious to a t 
bllck In o &helter out or lhe n.uh 
■n bus , ot the city at.Me at 
nta:ht.. Fr nch and nallah. l Lallan1 
In 1helr vrnlna or l •Ir ~rt 
cloth ., youns &irt. Jaurblns and 
chatUnr rally u 1he7 walked 1lon11 
1 ,t nae rontra,t to the re d 
,eemlnaly trlahlcn d Ar b women: 
and of cou lnnumuable chfldr n 
playln on the atreet a, nol :, and 
u car Ire IS CV r; th y al ltut 
are the 11m all ovtr th orld. 
EARLY &A.INTI 
'Ihne are man:, T uo why 1 
would like to ha\'e prolonaed my 
at.ay In Alexandria, Aside rrom the 
really remarkable mixture of no• 
lion• and races that m1n11e to Ive 
toiiethtr al tu t Ith a certain 
an1ount ot harmon:,, the hl1tory ot 
\J. S. Ambuaador William C. 
Dullltt waa mode an honorary 
cltlren of the cit, ot Relms, 
net, at the opentn1 or the 
till' c-day t riemonles con crat.-
1111 th tamou, and anrl nt 
Relm1 cathcdrel, which 1 ·aa re-
bulll b)' funds d nated by phll· 
anlhroplai, trom half a doun 
l'latlons. rtonslcnor Suh rd, ho 
•u~rv1sed the on,truc\1011 
work, 11 1hown Jth A mbu-
aador ullllL 
the arnt old cit:, hold, out an ap-
pul to any Call\ lie and partlcu-
la rl7 one who vm pretf'nd to be 
a 1t\1dent. Stnn1ely nouC}l as 1 
ro e th llntt, l Is lhl' fHII day 
ot St. Alhana,tus, one tlm Bbhop 
of Aluandrla. and one ot the areat 
co11ra r1 and allant dd ndorrs ot 
the !ailh noL to mrnllon a Doctor 
ot tba Church. He had an lntrlsuln1 
career II Bishop of Alenndrl1. H.e 
ltd an unc a i.nr battle • a In t 
the h re,7 <.t Ari nl m •Ith the ... 
1u1L that he brou11hl do n on hl1 
h ad lht n anc ot hla unacnip• 
ulou tneml . An attempt to di•• 
credll him and ace him ot lmmor-
a111y II foiled b7 hla quick wt 111 
lntroducln1 hla /rlend Into court in 
hl.s nam . The latt r .vu Jdrnttfled 
by • perjured wltn and whm tbe 
Jud I learned that thl.J WIS Alh•n•-
•lut d all the whole plot wu X• 
ed. Twice fled, he finally r • 
t umcd lo Aleundrla wher h di 
and ntered 11110 the reward that 
mua hav been 1r dtcr his fflarll' 
t:tla l■ and vuaUOfls aufl r d for 
th love or his tallh and loyalty 
hla God. Th cl\7 recalled """7 
otb r brilliant ul.ntly nam . aucl\ aa 
SI. Alcundc-r. t. Cyril, S . Denl1, 
and of toUl'IO the nob! St. Catherine, 
"the Chrlltlan Vlr1tn pt Alexan-
dria," ho u lortur d •nd cxll 
af r havtna h r fortuna confl cal . 
Th city has ot course In Umes 
ron, b:, ~en one of the ar al In• 
tellcctu 1 ccnltts of the orld. Evm 
btrore th Christian ra, th Em· 
ll1ns wl,h to m.tke ot Alc,iandrla 
a centre ot cultura ind leamlna and 
brou1ht Innumerable artlsla and 
la and m n of ltarnlnf. on-
tlnulna the tradition aft r the mary-
lyrdom <'l SL 1ark who h11d brou1ht 
the Christian rell1lon to the place. 
the Cathollc.1 t.bll1hed hooll ol 
phllot0J.1h)' and Scripture ther , and 
th city r malned 1 , centr, 
ot culture, this time ot C lstla.n 
cultur and Jf'amln . 
THI DtSIRT 
•
la.mn u I II di d r-~tln , ih\'llntl al tel111 no I rcndn II 1.,,11 Jnoro 
I la I • ch• la magglor parte ala dab alla , • bad l~ted to drive oul to Prem!n. La llzi umnn appro- qu unque o I tempre p u pen • I d I di clan, lavor1trlc.1, Cairo by car, aft r hllvlnf mtue t it~. Tal\'oll.a o "IU rl ll• ,·o le drlle o.• sempre P u uro - l'QU n 
•· di 11 1 t oog•t Chi a Cattoll- dJc al Cap. our min, so c I t\ AJuandrla dif\Jl(llll h 1171! aocsali ~ c-"mmf'tt \ '\' mo avora ore Ul o • • ~• Jni::tu I 1;:lr. 0 non • raro vedttt t11r I al loro durcu , ac- It llsla ch, d vo trattar, lt J11vor1- In t late cv nlnf. v. 11 &f r dark 
11 pocc~lo che h rubato un pane, r"llnre I lorn ,:lo o; ma al rlcor• tore non come 1c:hla o ma rlapettarlo and ,tart d ou\ aero tho d rl. 
coatrcttavl datla 11.,,1 0 daltre ctr• I dine I c pllollatl che ae I l1voratore come 1111 ello In Crl to. Ole al Cap. A11 e dr w to the oullldrt.a or .he 
co,tanzc, venlr eolplto ua tutta 1a ~I J<'ltomttlr rabbloao. aopel'la puo ll1ll1t1 che lnumano, ln1lu.sto, e city " c passed I.he mlllta17 ump J. 0. Patenaude I For 40 yci rs w ha~• built 
our bu,inou on qu lily 
11 lie 1, coll' mor c II rrcno • al rlbclla. antlcrlat11no qutllo di tratLar 1"· and thera ,. enl aMI ht.a were I • verlt■ d• • egg •PP 1 ,; E \"ero che G, 11 Crtato ha d ll,, uomo ,olo come un tslrumento di In oper lion ac1nntn1 the 1klu In • , lutlamo plu rt ldo, mentr al la"~ra ore di ... , la r con 
.., •.. pr fltto. aearch of aln,lan 1. Two ot them 
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ra 1naalon e dla crUicanl; La Chi II dice al Capltallria eh atood rlec1ly • Ill for • mom nt 
·rro che ha dttto ch II lavo-ro II euo dov re principal qutllo and thcr we cou d • • ■mall 
KootenayRa.,nbow ,enz J'>lo prlvo di •snl frutlo di dat al tavorator. uno PIii hlta ft111r• lJ\ ttwt air, I mllllar,, aalut r,. ffl I •· al"'lan, ~1u1h& J t"~ 1urchl11hta. M h anch,. d lt> at Ricco, al ,,,ia au c en.. r ae per • ., • , .. 
I r pltall•t~. all'tndualrlate ch la la f ml1ll1. LI Chle,a Cattolle dlte ll u Int reaUn1 lo alrh t he 
PIL ER ma • drl lnatorl uo proulmo, al C1pltall1t.a di c:onc d r lavora• mock duel thaL wu 1otn1 on, th• r ,u,, rrntcllo f' qulndl devo trall rll tnrr II t mpo ntct11 rlo r pOUr ah piano tryln1 to dod,e the 1t1hta 
com, tel non d ac:hlavt, t1 e • trn(!r,. al 111ol dovcrl di casa, and ,cape Jn o th black cover of TYPE I 11 1 rll con carlta. con lllllll&la. di faml11l1, •I l!onrl ret11loeL the nllht, th l lahll ,tubbornl7 I nmunl•tl ace nno I Chlr11 Cat• Lt Chi II Catt.ollca lmpone 11 relu,ln1 to lo th«-lr obJ cl and lollca di proteucr I Cap11a1tatl. • CapltallJta di non rorure l'op ralo dou dly ll1hUn1 ll up Ith ill 
1 contr1110 La hltu cauollca • lavoru plu delle • ton e lf'archlnl r ya. J ow Joni th m1n-
h mpre • c:on t3 air a termeua la\·or,r In modo da dar1ll 1110 111 uvre tutu, J do no know tor 
NI af""rlam,nt cercato di dltendere p0\er alttndl'ra •d onull • ululart , o •tnt ott Into lhe dn!!r 
I tllrll I di-11 claue lllvontrtu. dlverUmcnll. Le chlc:aa Cittollca The •. ,, acr s t he daert In the 
c-ll'anno 1631 v one Xlll al r1v- die al Capltall ehe appi;p!lttar1I llaht or thl! full moon was one or 
n!J al rcgnaMi dtl mondo, ,1 rlvola dt'I ■udor, det ta,·orator, un d•· t!l. hllhlllhls ot the Journt'Y, Tho 
11 capl df'll'Jndustrla di nlr1l e lltto, che ctr ·endetta a,·antl 1111 d rt holds I c rtaln 1ppeal 1n1• 
procurare dl 1bolire lo crudelta • uomJnl avanU al Clelo. wa)' to on, ho hu n ver n 1ny-
,olle\·arr II' ,,,fftrenie tlella cla e 1 Caplt.tllatl ono dire 11 dan1ro thlnl quite Jlk It before. but matt 
opt'ral1. Lui ,;II uni ed 1111 altrt e no tro e ne fecclamo quelln che r,•,r 'eularly did It 11:erclac Its thnm 
detto un \"ltlo pro1ramm di mll• voallamo. Ge u Crl to pre4lco I o. this lovely ntih In the full 
G. 8, l!l38. 
LI TTLE LIGHTS ON 
Clt.wzdt. cll,W .. 
for the Laity 
By REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
ABDUCTION 
Ralph was violently in love with Jane. Tho love was far 
from mutual . Jane spurned all the overtures of Ralph. Ja 
mo1her considered the young m n a very desirable partn , 
for her daughter. For a year or more. Ralph h unted Jane's 
home. He finally had a conference with the mother nd they 
both came to the conclusion th t no headway was beln m11de. 
ThuJ I born a consplra )'. Ralph•-------------
• hu11Una I l11 far ck 
cods. On nl1ht Ralph \vii 
drlvln1 J1me home from tho th tr , 
r-e tho rtrl reall%ed II, the car 
wu apced1na ut or lhe clt7. 
1trl d mandtd rrantlc 117 h re 
they were 1oln1. Ralph ma 
,-.pl7, They ere t.ut leavln1 th 
ll1ht1 o1 civilization f r ehlnd. Th 
1trl c~am 
MORE ABOUT 
C lholl<s R eive 
Communl n 
(Contlnutd l'rom Paa one) 
·e are happy mm It 
tltve ls true, and that th 
INIII e It, m sa much. 
Holy CommunJon hu ot cou no 
meanlnJ .tor a man ·ho doe. not 
bc1 ve In J u, Christ. He olh n 
at r\ too often handkap(>"d, Jo-r they 
do nol )mow - or don'l know 
clear!:,, whether th 7 do r don't 
b lleve. Or what, ucll.7, th y be-
llrve aboui Jllm. If 11 wu, for • • 
ample, Jual a •\·cry g man.' I 
don't e \ haL particular ,ens th re 
11 In ble■aln aom ad 
and wine and eatlns lhtm, tn pub-
lic. thOu. nd• of JClf'I eftcr hb 
d th, Dul If Ho H, I! Calh I c 
bell vf', tn1 n f God, Ith all 
powff ln H.la hand.I, ihcn He or-
dered U! tn do aom thin , lie must 
hi had a i;,urpoae In (loinJ to, and 
\h 1hlnt Jle ordie mun ha • 
mcanlnt. And - "Do thl1," aid l( . 
So, to start wi!JI, w hat • 
do becaUJe we ell ve tha It wu 
Ood'• own voice which order 
de l 
DIVIN 
Fathers of lh desert and could ell 
appreclat how their myaUcal ,out, 
could !Ind l)('ICe anll quiet and mn, 
qullllt:, to c:onunun wllh O out 
ht-re tn thla almost rrl1ht nln1 oil• 
tud ... And then In the dlata.nce we 
w lho lllhla of Cllro. 
Lumby 
Advertisers 
•111 d cl re null and old on th, 
1round1 ot abducllon, 
Jr Olt c ult Canon 101-t or the 
C c 11t Church Lt. , :rou UI find 
that •bducllon con~Ututea an lmpedl• 
m n, to a valid Chrl. U•n muriaa . 
ccordln1 10 Church Law, abdurllon 
I had only h n a woman (n:prd• 
lcs of her •I or condlthnl ta 
t lcien aralrut her Ill Jron on 
pbl't I 1 anoth r fo>r the J> e or 
to1lln1 con,ent lo marrla1e. It 
ml(ht be rnu~ly from one I art-
ml'nt to anolher. Aa Ion II th 
,1,1 rem ins In pow r ot her ab• 
duttor, ·en lhou1h ,ho n, ntl t 
ttu- m:1rrlau. th marrla&a la null 
end , •old. Ho · ver. It the strl 11 
relea :cd lrom !In plllc abduc• 
tlon nnd then conseni.., tba lml>fll•· 
m nt ceases. • 
Vlol nt d tenllon bu tM 1am, 
f1 ct u abduc11on ac rdln1 to 
the m1rrlaae law t ~h• Church. Jf 
a &lrl ere obllfrd b:, phr teal force 
to r m.tn in elwr h r own home 
or In • place lo whkh &he nt 
ly, lh• Mitri• • would be ln-
lld Is lmpedlmenl hold, Ol'lll' 
,o Jon• u 1h 1trl ttrn.al In th 
r of l man, or ht. aceorn-
conStt,al 
t a man 1014! 
It he bell , 
131 
do. 
(Continued on Pao, T rH) 
-
IHOP IN LUM V AT 
DOOLEY'S 
oft drlnkt, Confection ry, Tobao• 
cot, 8read -
A l'Ert ATJSrl D 
~----~":-~~ ... ~..: I IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
J. STRI GER 
lloramen o ~elate Con1t11to la ror• ptrlcoll d Ila rich ua, di e che brlih ll&ht or lh moon and the 
m tirine d 'Unl ·nl. la cone lone pl11 facll ad un cammello fl P 11ra mllllon of t •lnklln1 at.Ira. \'ctY ;S~SiiSS5S55~i~~~~~iii~~~~a 
(II pct stone J'f'r la ecchlala. allrl p r la c:ru1111 di un 110 cbt ad un obJrct on tht ~ ,,., th 1 net, D ~ ;;...._ 
REXCAFE NELSO"I. B. C 
Welcomes All Visi tors 1-.......................... 1 
Flrat•Clau Foo I DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICE 
Sod Fount In 
624 Bak r St. l.i:ln, B. C 
Fun r11 D1rt,t1no, Embalmlng an 
Pia 1c Surgery 
A 1slanl L tlv t.101 llrtan 
, lodern Ambul;uwt Ston·1re 
Phone ~ lrl on, .C, 
GELINA 
1alted ill 
K ten y 
rt e,ics 
Limited 
nil, I ·ti I "mf!H It no uhllsh ,, 
or dllJ>I <d by the L.quor Contr., 
Board or by the Gn,·ernm nt ol 
Brill h Colu01b11 
I mt1zl rh e 11uel lertp' l'lmperl•I• rlcco r It re del tlelo. Nnn doutn Ith hi• noclc t aheep, th WHEN IN LUM BY AT AT 
i~mo tndu,trl 1 accett ron ,o • uro ve r l 'uomo vtnder la l)to• Arab ,tandlna • tllll allent r1sur on LENA'S CAFE 
(>"\to. Pnthl iowrnl, !)Ol'hlo nlun prl1 co clen11. \'tnlr menn al pr<,• lh, horlton, the \· ry rocks aumed 
d1ri1ttnle lnduatrlal • nlun c:,po o prll dover!, tr1dlt• la flducl 111 10 many lrd t laurea ot eom 
CttmunlJ III ha I I ., quel 1ran doc- •o rll>O'~ unteamcnt perche lb· mysterious talryland. We pa std th 
,,,nmtn il'nct Ilea n l'\1m ovarum. b11llat11 dallo 1pl ndor dell·oro. 01- LI b:,an dt•lll ind enlertd the 
El Re "nte Pon rllc Pio X I Ml ct •a un eta lallno: a che ma 
1031 ,er c I dtlb abut! del ,•on ■plnat l'uomo, o aacrll 11 tam eh1r1. litre the a1nd u ,n~r• 
Capll II mo dell"oro7 notlc 11bl for ll'lt recent h avy ra na 
II C r,llalr ha ,ua tut I I meul Al r ulmo n ■ro v dr mo ch had taus d e Jlttla \'t •tatl11n to 
QUIOK LUNCHU A D 
CON CTION 
,LAY ILLIARDS AT TH 
PALMS-LUMBY 
Tob ceo, le Crum, Conr cllon ry 
, C, FORl!IT fl, Proptletor 
ptr approrl ' I di tut I frutU • cou Ina on■ la chi"• Cattollc, 111 1prln1 up on the ay1lcl1 ol th 
\10 "I del I• ·oro rl uardo a l kloperl, a ll"unlon, ed bbyan d Ht ' and i V •l 10" I 
s, h epprop1 di uttJ I proti I altro. expan u reminded my comp•nlt:n. 
THE MODERN SHOP BESSETTE SAWMILL 
I'd ha 1, ci to al II\' r• r ntm• so h told ma of ht Wu ,m pralr• 
m n., 11 nec,u rio p r 10 n ant. d T 'ti I • here h!J broth r 1I o pr! 
Al n"IIU ,,ornl II ind 1Lrt1l pro• 0 r •• I PlfHnt fl( rclsln1 hit holy 
,10 1)•10 b ndan m n f ffl;\ t SUI llenta I 1 JOM n D M.ln11try. Th• llnd of th Sah.Jra 
t ru tU d I II\' ro ,ono dlttribultl D. \"uco o d ll1 Dloc JI di tlton •• muth htnitr and tha dunes 
fra It dh· r,e c:la•1I con un ,t cclata b comprato la p-roprlet.a di O. 'Ro• cau e man. hllla and mound But 
tn•sua II nza La a ,, 11l1 vuole e m no u Rout1nd A u. r r r-.b• lb • lenct a mtd If an}·thlnl mort 
c, au:u 1amo ch• per l'I\' ·cnlre II brltare l'Atll lnfantll41 I Chles In llM, and ot\ ff'll h• ht, 'b 
r,ntt prOt.lu• t ee con n·t p r Idella nuo ·a arrocch • di S, Antonio really C:,,·-p of one·• lm11h1a ton and I 
1010 uno modlca p,itt.1 del proUftl da Padu■ • I econce;ved Id •· 1 thau1ht of 1h41 
Lumby, B C 
L ad• 1n tyl • or , 1n·1, W men's 
and Chlldr■ n'• Wur 
AND " the pric Is right," 
and OX FACTORY 
Lumby, 8. C. 
1n11fa~h1rtt1 of bo thook, and 
lumber of all lr,d 
' 
• 
l 
J 
• • 
• 
\ 
I 
• 
FR1DAY, AUG. 1 1938. THE PROSPECTOR P GE THn .E 
Communism Is Attempting to ohc Cooperatio 
1-;=.==========================================================~========~: "i-:ri-:ed-. -.. \-Vh_er_e-lh-e-re-.,-, -mo-.-, -t.h-er- .~, ~--:"M70~R:-;:E:--A::-;::-B~0:-7LJ .T=--:--------------------~p ♦ d h •p M 
l:F amil y Questions I •Pt to be Clr-e." Oh, lhue older men Dr. Manion Smlle for Home-'J'owners rien S 1 essage Answered Win.iflwl J/wma,i. i .;~::~·~:: ,:;;~;:.:~,am~~; ( thollcs Receive " 
What our world needs m I today I conjure Thee. I au pllcate 11\ee. 
lsn't a positively cou1hless clpre l , hrar my urn t praye!'I, <Here 
a kickier coektalL a more 1l11'!'1orow apeclfy our requnts.> 
l ine of com,etka nor yet another O 11\ou who during all the days 
nudist camp. What our world n ds of Th · .....,ortal life dlclsl con~le so 
most ay I more prayerful moth• man ·lnltll. heal ao many Inf r. 
e!'I. A f w day ago a big 1ur1con 
talked a wee bit concemln a re• milk and raise 10 often alnklna 
c•ntly decea.std 1oldler-hwb1nd or coura e. 11\ou wilt not rail to have 
on ot our column•COl'T pendents pity on a 1oul , ho CTlea to 11\ee 
Wounded. g1s-ed. left for dead on !mm the depO\s or her an11.11&h. 
he battle•fleld thls rnan had 11\•ed Oh. no. It Is Impossible! Another 
for twent,y ycan In poor physlcai proCound 11th from my wounded 
hape: wenly pain-r acked ycan. h~ rt. and from the Wound In Thlnr 
most of them ln hospitals. Hls wif• o n thc:-e wlll now upon m«- a 
::::id family knew him a• a Uent ·n of Thy merc!!ul Blood the 
uncomplalnln1 hwb nd and father, graett so ardent! desired. O Jesus! 
of steel courai:e and of Iron will As Jesus? huten th moment when 
p;1ln wu his companion th Y had 11\ou lit chang my ear Into Jo . 
a\$0 ~,n hl• lean dark face dis· my slfha Into thsnkJJrlvlnJS Holy 
torted In a1ony. He could • tand , !ary. urce of the Divine Bloodl 
pain and hosplt11ll1ed he miss d h la I conJuNi theN nol to lo e this oc-
w!Ce and children but when the ca Ion of alnrlfyln~ the Blood hlch 
doctors wenl to work on him. H m,do thee lmmJiculate. Amen ... 
they had to often, he used lo sob Write whenever you wish dear 
softly and call " other. • • t0th•r'· mothers. Cod enable each one 
Thls man. now In heaven pleue you. 
God. converted to Cathollclsm I.en 
d ays before hb death but e're 
rilln thls almpl:, for the mothe-s 
of yesterday • •. today. . . and to• 
morow. All mothers 1h ould Uve 
prayerful lives. ~" at If and hen 
their beloved children do call out 
to them In terror, sorro • pain or 
1n111I h - beuuM of the prayers 
Iha • dally, they have aald they will 
be a.ble to render genuine a.w11tan<:>e. 
All mothers and all potential moth• 
ra ahoul pray more for prayer Is 
the 1tron1 l lever In the orld And 
•ha our world most needJ \,Oday 
ls mol'e prayerful mothers. 
D ar \ . A •• t ac: 
Wh t a 1111nd teachlna Brol~r 
:rou'd make! a11Jn11 you th addr , 
or t.he hll!h 1chool student who needs 
heJp. 0 ro u d you for your 
,;-enerous offer. Have you ever 
lhoughl. ln law of your slow pro-
:re due to ovcr-crowdt'd fleldJl 
that - m11yhap - Cod Intends 
you to serve hlm In some other 
field, ven tbouah you hna trained 
lo l ch7 Your back1Tound ouM 
b real aid. Write •taln after Re-
lrtat. Cheerio. 
W. T. 
ar Tran. Rou land. Kamloops. Thb answers fiv airla, each on• 
ReveJ1loke and Vernon lothera: Th I named Anne o Ann. In thl section: :follo lnr novena In honor ot Th Anne the ht netdJ to be a eelcl.y 
nst Pr eloua Blood, aald dally LIi Communicant. You can In 11 you 
work b neflclal (netdtd) ch.anfts folio thls plan. Ann Isn't o end for 
In your tamlllet and In your homes: at book. Rud the C.11 of Chrl1t, 
"By tbe voice of Thy Blood, 0 Je• by Fa er Lord, S. J . (cost JOc> 
u1l l oull'I pr T' cc. aolldl The 3742 W. P ine Blvd., St. LOub. Mo. 
lmportun Thee, thou1h 11\ou seem- Anne who "La too upset by It all" 
l to relKt my suwllcaUons. I should make a Retreat; longer than 
wlll not leav Thy bl~in1 f l 3 day1. You can. Anne t.he Jourth 
unUl Thou hearest me. Too many needJ comp;1nlon hi p ol ;lrla of her 
iraces too ma y mercla have own a11e and faith. Why not join 
aushed from Thy Blood tor me not t.o your p rlsh Sod 111)'7 Smile and 
hope, even to lh end, In Ila efllca- ,miles wm a:reet you; If w frown. 
ey. Then, O J esus! by the PTcclou, or look too solemn, w 1rc apt 
Blood seven times shed for the m t a like look. And Annie of 
wel.tare of men, by e ch drop of that Cranbrook must forget thal older 
Sacred Pr1ce of our Redemption. by man ho haa never volunteered lo 
the tear of Th:, l mmaculate other, khs her and who rumor nya la mar• 
ROSSLAND 
B£E'f' DRfPPlNG ---------~ ._ .. _,____ ·····-·-·-·-- !I Iba. ror 26c 
AYRESHIRE ROLL --·----•· --- ·--··-···--·•·•--- Lb. !ID.: 
PURE LARD ···-·· .. ............ ... . --·-·-·-·----·-·-- Lb. 11c 
R£SH SUGAR CURED COR BEEF .. ----- - Lb. 20c 
FllESH MADE HEAD CHEESE -·-- .. .. --·---·-r···--- Lb. 2.5c 
PEANUT BUTI'ER IN BULK ···---- ........ - ·-····----..... Lb. l&c 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
ROSSLAND.REALTY 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS ind BONDS 
Fln1ncl1I Agents 
PHONE 7 
HERE TO $TAY 
• 
• 
Hordware, Sporting 
Goods, Furniture 
at 
MeTeer's 
Successor to 
J. M, Jordon, Aonland, B.C. 
PHONE 109 
Buys a New 
C.A. 
Four tube super heterodyne mantel model. 
Height 9 3/a inches, width 11 3/a inches, 
depth 6 ½ inches. 
UNIQUE NEW TYPE LAR E CLOCIC 
LIKE DIAL 
Ronl1nd, B.C. 
:::,::•·;~w.:::.;~~.":;;-:,,;: Com u Ion Broadly Distributed 
Wm • chance Ith them, first. Ctre• 
rut Annie dear. Stay close to ARY. 
~nd I mred addreued envelope 
and we'll aend you a \ta Oet. Be all• 
ant women you rh·e a.rlin;s. 
W. T 
Esther and Elsie, of two diffe rent 
c1Uu, n ed penonal anav.'crs, please 
W. T. 
J ck and Jill of e. c.: 
e Law of Lile, y Halliday 
ulherland an n l1h con,·ert ph.y-
1lcl1n .• Sheed & Ward, cost f,%.~. 
\s t.he hook for you to own, and read. 
The book you mentioned is written 
'by a non•C.thollc and wrely you 
do know lhere·, para,rapha, man)'. 
In that book tha t anyone clalm.Jnr to 
be • pracUcal CaU ollc cannot acrea 
NIIJI, or, pract.lce. Jn purchulna 
k1 for knowled1 on Important 
tveryday matters one should be 1ura 
e authol' la a Catholic. Thls lsn~ 
narrow-mind dn : ra her It's r.al e• 
ty tlrlt. Loni happy life toa ther. 
W.T. 
Dear WOE: 
Forrel your ml,take - 'made be· 
cau . of not knowln1 an betl~r -
110 to n_fuslon, be I frequent 
Communicant and a happier youna 
man. 
W.T. 
Thia ans ers 14 requt1ls for aid to 
qutt drlnk.lnl, Keep In mind that 
e have nothing to Mil; lhal merely 
we tell you whal an aaeln aalntJy 
mother wrote In. In cnlltuck. WILL 
POWER la reed~ to bruk any 
bad habl IJND ~AKETH THE 
Send at,mped addr en• 
velope tor t.ho tnfonnatlon, pie 
Happier days. 
W. T. 
Inquisitive of Vancouver: 
Jn Defence of Pu.rlt.y, by Detrich 
Vonlilldebrand. l $1.50 ... Sheed 
& Ward, 63 Flflh Ave~ N. Y. C~ wlll 
b9 helpful. nie e boou acmcnlly 
can be aecured al your local Cath• 
ollc b:>0k•storra. 
W.T. 
Deir .Timmy: 
You are your o n wonl enem1. 
Until you cb.an1 )'O\.lr mental al• 
tltude no on, c n help you an ' 
you're In for dreary days. Snap oul 
ot IU You·r• thlnklnr ot m1rryln11 
becauaa you don't want lo be all 
alone when you.r a,ed parenlt d le. 
Sounch selfish SeUlsh peraon, per• 
,on, never r ally llvtl Your father's 
advice be ,_. any lhat we could ol-
ftr - why not follow It, ,cont ll 
t.akn a n.an to know a man. U you 
"thJnlt~ ,-ou love the fir!, wake up, 
IRVING TREMBATH 
PUBt.lC ACCOUNTANT 
GlNERAt. INSURANCE AO[NT 
ROSSLAND. B C. 
Jones' Funeral Homo 
Faithful S1rvlct Sin • ty 
Pn1orm d 
24 Hour Ambulance Senlce 
Phone ::D4 Ro11tand, e.e. 
SUMMER DRESSES 
The balanc of our 8umm1r dr 11 ,, 
are IP lalfy group d for your In• 
IP~C Ion Tht lamou, print Ila 
dre , , voll • ,tc., 1r prlc d for 
quick cl1ar,nc1. 
W. F. Mc EILL 
Min'•• Ladles• • d Chlldran·• 
Ready-to Wear 
UT. 1191 ROSSt.AND, e.c. 
Writing Paper 
Special 
WRITING PAPER AND 
INVlLOPES Pt,,., 
29c 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLAN , 8. C. 
entlnued From Paga Two) 
m011t per1 t 'social bond' 1ma,in• 
able, It Is a 'social 1eal.' Tho.!e who 
ar fond or their ho t, can hardly 
but be tond of Ill their fellOW• 
guuls. Thoae , ho eat th aame 
food and aulmllate II. all ou1ht 
to experltn(' lhe aame etlects. Look! 
If I me l 1omeone J lo,·, dearly, 
and aorr. '>nc el d the aamc. 
It would be very odd it I ~ id to 
my 'host:' "I wlll n t ha · an thlna 
to do with my ftllO\\•l\11! I!" ThC!r 
was an old proverb: "Lo,· me, lo,· 
m doa... With more tea on. one 
mlaht y: " You are my fr lend-
hcre b another fr iend o( mine - I 
do trust you like on• another." Jf 
I nld: " I 10,·c you: but I can't ~ar 
·our f riend~ .. " what a queer &tale 
of lhtnra th3t ould pr du ! Ev n 
It I found 1 could no like them 
aponlaneou ly, I would uroly aay: 
"For hi, sake. I will be a t rue rrlrnd 
to you!" I ha,· n. no •• ovr~ half 
the world, and l have M!f' with 
my cy and undenl d Ith my 
mind that nnt on 1ln11lc 11l1tln 
thin can put men aidl' by 1idc In 
charity, ,inion. and p acc. as Hol7 
Communion can and d £. ol fl· 
nance:-nor rorc:e:-no r,ollllcl na. 
Net e,·en "aclcnce." Ju a mallet of 
i heer experience - hal force In 
the world exists - u11e that ol a 
Euchar1 ti Congrc I y•hlch 
could make m n or c ·ery country 
(or part of a country) , eve•y con• 
llnent . every colour. gpend ,o much 
u I week In per1 c harmony. No 
or.~. Thal I• whJ fir nclera and l-
Hon Dr. R. J !anion, n , ·I • rltt td I 1n of lhe :ifior· l Cort• 
rv1tiv party, hnJ a bll 1mlle ror ome A l'lOO C'lllz "~ whn turnf'tl 
nul o rr him on ht fin vi it since the rl«tinn n h11 hrim, to n. 
Fort W1llt m. On • He la 1hnwn here. rf'nlr • ~in,: ~r It'd b/ 
tnyor C I. Ro. aa r rank 5 William•. r• hknt or thr, Fort \"1111:nn 
branch of thf' anarllan L~ginn. lnoll s on. 
ltlcla111 h•h 10 much to ntlon 
a Eucharistic Conar Your ~r • rah n • h0<>l In TIOSJland r m,. 
Th• Prospector. obviously 11 not at acts of prl\' If' tit 011011 nh, 1 to a lririou linl h on Sunda Jul 
frllhlened t do 10• 11t 11 one bu as • ial one . ar quite ,uiih 1 3J. ,, 1th a ,:rncral C mmunlon ~r 
~ a n why O get ch more of o crutl' a lo<'.al Community II 11. all the <:h1ldrl'n. The p.1rhc11lar le • 
a kllld of ne •• th t Th Pr«pec., In pe ce and ch:mty; and 1! there 
will tell you, and no one e'lle were but ruou&I-> of th • ther 
wm. You m I rtal •e thal. Th or• woul I bo a re11onal and I national 
d lnary n 1paper dott not tell ou unit : and ao, wo • uld have fl. 
cert.aln thlnp howevl'r lmpotlant- 1 ·1nctl\ me di ane w rds In• 
ell.her b C'IU <n It , ca not ltno , ematlonal unity: an eac". 1\ 
them: C2) It , ea no "nc value·• In I I r p al - ommunlon la. the re• 
them: ( ) I d~ not w an I.hem to 1ult of C"rltlce. e Chrl t1~n n• 
b known. l t remains 1h1l l hav not uproot Cl.ri.at's Crr-
walched with my ry he1e va I 
m ca of Catholic • and talked 1th 
u many u lbla riven th<'lr 
, ·arle y of la nau• cs, and it came 
once mor ob, ou, m how h..i• 
man nalur cont1ln1 In It flUlll' 
nou1h good mat, rlal to m kc a 
happy - enyw,y tar h ppler orld 
ol. If bu I ... allo ed and Ch· 
c:ourued l<> live In pcac . Certainly 
we all have lht Instinct for tryln 
to 1ct - t.o Hi1h: to lrllJl) and 
louk lift aquarely In e 
follow D d's t,~ coun eb, 
l>ear 01 r Husband: 
ce and 
W. T. 
The fact that your Lfe Isn't of 
your faith doesn't 11ve ou the rl11ht 
leave her. 1Cltr 111 t.hese y an. 
If lhe at.aya In Cermony - well, he 
luvea you. Talk with your puto , 
(Co11llnu1d on Pag Saven) 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumbc,, Co I, Wood 
Bulldcn' Suppli 1 
PHON U 
ee ly 
of feast a s 
S D Y, Au \Ill 7 - St ('aj an 
u born at Vice-nu tn I 180 f 
piou, and noble p ren s who d,dl• 
Cl d him II) Our Bit ~I I~ d . lk 
foundrd lhl' fir l mm.inil · o: 
Reaular Clerk,, knov.·n u the The • 
Int' and was he hr tn lntrodu~'-
the }'or • Jlou • Adoration <•f 1h 
Bl NI ~arramtnt a an pnhdote to 
lh her y of Cal\'in , 
Uf• Ao& .. LANO. B, e. 
TRAlt., B. C, PHO £ 3e enc • 
City Garage 
Anton Hubn t, Prop, 
VEDNl:SO Y, Au , 10 - S 
Lauttnct. tart ·r, nu th, ch1rt 
1mon,: t.he evl'n d con of th 
R, min Churt"h Ro strd o ·tr 11 slo 
fir!! b cau • he r fu d tn JII\'«' up 
th re 1ur • of th Church he m ,t 
po or hi• pains. At IM;Hh ,hri 
rl'r~wed him 1n10 .,rn I h1b1t.1. 
lloru, 
wmnr1 : 
PHONE 11 8 
ROS LA ' D, B. C. THUR.SD Y A11,u,1 11 - "'. Tl• r.~rtr 111 
burllua and Sus nn1. ,( rt yra. 51 r• 
I T1buruu1 ... I l'llb•d~ Cl"n ho Service, Qu lity and , . ._. bftra ••d I) th ~nuutor • 
D p ndability I condemned o meny tormen 1nit MORE ABOUT 
AT a lf'n h b«-htadtd on lhP l ncan 
Davie Druo Store Road thr mil • from Jtrime, •hrr .. OSTC p S "" · . I I Church " ''~ ,tt.erwa.rd built. , t 
ROSSLAND. B. C. Su nn1 •as I noble virgin. 1ald (Continued From P•o• Ot1 ) 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHON n 
WILLIA 1 SAKER LTD. 
1labll1hed l 
ROH L.A 11'1, 8 , C. 
Davie Transier 
C NER.AL HAULING 
•, 
ROSSLA 0-PHONE 1 q3 
tri ba\·e b n • nl l'e nl ror C nu. 
ll&\"llll m1de a ·ow of , irg11111:, 
ahe rtfu «-d \11 rnarr anrt nn th1 
arcount 1h ,·as 11ccu1td u a Chna• 
' tlan and 1urrcred a crud m rt)'r • 
dom 
! FRID ~ Au u,t 2 - ' Cler , 
Abbe , 1n.•p1r,rt b' S franci, II !"le • •· do· ·n hi' hill l r• 
I froundtd an Md~r in I ml •rable s n r 1 1 , t1 the ,., •nt nf th r t 
hou ou '1dr or A1 I 1 ~he " I half hnnr, ,. cind,un r 1 11hrly 
I 
jo1nfd by htr I sttr anrl lall'r • hfr "hat h ti h rr nl"rl 10 {'l 1b lt:n 
moth rand olh r noblt lad1t Wh"n r:~r aJnl. he mu h , ,. had ,om • 
t'ifl Sar1c,n ■rm of fr O"flCk II t~lnl , ,, dn , llh t-e g11l 1 , um 
·• ra ·a11n h · 11.. !'f Srnt,,., b•1t "h 1e,·n had harren• I tn him 
,
1 
hf'T t"on ••n • u mirac11lot Iv rrt- nulrt t,e interf'lhn· ,,., kn'l ,. Th# 
Pr , r1 from harm hen she rau ell fl'll!'I"" rro bl.- -0111 I rnme 111 ,. 
th I fd F-1tr1ment O b pllctd fOff' l!! C ,nrt C rla n thin S1mtln ! 
1n a mons r nc •ho•· th,. 11 '" fac- Galt , ould a bit o ,,.11 him in 
tns he ntm) Sh d1r.d sn 1:,1 
s RD Y, Auau, I 
ludt1und -· d uahl,r of lhf Km 
ot Thur1ng1a, a1 Ina her "111 • 1 
comr Htd to becoma ht> ••· I~ nf 
Clo air K1n1 of S u.oru She <on-
(Contlnu,d on I' 11 t:lg'lt) I 
----
11nutd Ille j'lrac tc c,f fr at ·irtue at 
Cour ar.rl fin lly ob• ln d p ,mu• I 
.,rn :, 1 llr1 lQ men• tery She 
tied 1n 6 7 I 
• 
EW YORK,-Thc gesture recently made by Communists 
in an ap~ca!, to Catholics o ccept lhe Red "hand of brother! , 
coopcratron 1s now . b Ing used in an attempt to dccci\ 
priests of the Archdiocese of cw York, accordin to th 
Rev. Robert E. Woods, who, in a sermon at St Patnck.'s Cath-
edral recently, revealed that copies of Earl Bro vder's penti, 
pamphlet, " A Message to Catholics, · have b en mailed t.i 
the clergy. 
After readln the Gospel of t he day. ~ hich warned : "8 • 
var or tall pr01>hew ho come . -------------
t , ·ou In the clolhlna of h p, bull or Chrla and Hi.a Church h • fal • 
inwardly they are ravcnlns ol . proi,h t." 
ial r Wood apoke of th,. pamphltl h o we ar txll'nded th 'ha.n 1 
which had bctn received by th of brolhPtbond' by the Communi1 ta. 
prlrat with a t,ltn from tbe h CCI t1nu d, "and ar, , ~cltd t 
York Coun y Commitleo of the for tl ha our r -r,11 l"nl ts ~• , 
Communl Party be lnnlnc •·De r autft'ttd In rnuntrle domlnatt' v 
rnend." communlsm. W ar x Cl4"1 t for• 
Fath r Wood, r ad ae\·rral X• I I tha t our Ide I of th • 
eerpt rrom the pamphle• which Is mfnts, c,peclall the S rament <'f 
a reprint of ro d<'r's r pon 10 the la "• h "'' n noutrtl anrl 
r cent Communist Convtnllon and ridicule by Communl,tJ. \ ara 
, hlrh h:u b en attacked by C:ith• rt to Y lh r l1 no f nd.a· 
oh<'. 1pokr m n and or anlraUon mrnlal dirt I nr hct n n ml 1 
throuahout the llUntry. and brleOv an our hi' Cl'pt political opllt• 
MIY7<'d thr contents ot the " m Ion! I d n't think l " ci m k a " 
phi t. and lhe acUon r the om further rnmnwnt on tha H .pea 
1 11n , which ho intcrprctrd a for It It.• 
--Th y ht\'e ae n th handwrillna 1 
th · II and they ar alt m111tn 
to make frl nda ot th Ir nemlc .' 
Rlrllculin he, Communar, pro 
po I Iha ath llt'I diamlu fro.n t.h 
I ue all dlff rcnct1 ot nUalon. o 
ethlc1 and morality •·as furnish1n 
no practkal !Uff rerr. ~• ten I C1thollct and Ccmmunl I~." F1lhe1 
WoOl\s id: ··catholtcs. I IUf']>OIC 
are to clo ,. th ir y and an and 
1111 thrlr peu ti ·e I nae and • •al, 
to, t h on :·• 
Rrfrr ·ln1 tn lht a ptl lnt Falb, 
er W continued: · Wt und" tan 
by the t,,rm 'tal prophets' th 
, ·ho , up norms of mnrallty that 
N' not God·~ Wt hn n t.ughl 
to bclic\'t and do l lrmly he 
thll any a. I m or lndh•ldual thl 
at•emp to rob ua of our Faith a 
Monastc ~ Fire Being lnue tfgated 
( 
• 
of lhP ll&o.000 hr whkh de tro c-ct lhP Good 
at 01 ·•• lmptr11lln1 I nu11 and 1nn,11tf't 
thoui;:ht lo h11vf' rau I'd th~ hrr 
I an . nb tl y 
Adv 
ra br 0 
• r 1S s 
IDE-AW AKE GROCER 
"Where P,ic Tell, ,1nd Quality Sella'' 
Phon 153 Klmbo,lty, . C, 
------THE DAILY 
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. W. l1d1, dttor 
rln l n Publf11i 
&TATI Nl 8 
ac11001 6u1111llc 
Pl'~l•ll1lng In 
GRlCTINO CARD 
for alt ou11lon• 
all Order bualneu promptly 
attended to 
QUALITY GROCERY 
Co .. Ltd. 
Grocerlu, Flour end Hd 
t t~ Norbury Av , Phona 10, 
CRANOROOK, BC 
...... ~ 
Knight of Columbus 
Cr1nbrook Council No. 1406 
HU IV ry third Sunday ,t a:Oll 
p.m. 6l, M,ry·1 Half, Gr,nbr ok 
F, Fr y. G. K. H. &ht ny, F, . 
Box au. Gr,nbrook, B C. 
KIM BERL Y 
M TORS 
ouge 
roduct.a 
look WhQt You Get l 
I IGTOH hrl It lypurrl• r 
J. (erryl111 Cua 
I. Toutll fyp, ln,IMI 
You n rna~e nn•y if oo l.nn 
bo• to •· rt-<'l"'"'ll' 1f ou n n 
a I 'J' HU, Thi, offer 111dudn 
rt lar Rrm1n11no Pnrt 1>11 T) r•· 
•rurr •llh 111 r qMial lu!U r for 
h11, tlun r r1n11, n«• ur ,:u1r-
&0ltt, tit toJ1y Ot nJ <C"IJ 
EMINGTON RAND I ~IUD 
•11• , • ., •d ':I 
HI 01\ IL V UUt I'◄ 
Kimi! rlty, 8, C. 
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PRIMACY 
Editcn 
Manag, 
We are told ln C..cr ipture tha God Wh . at sundry 
time. and In di\· rs mnnncr. ,e in times pa o the 
fathers br the pror,h ti\, Ja tot all in the days ha8 • pok n 
o us by Hi on. When the Son came lo ach mankind n 
new rn had begun, nnd when He had a~cendcd to His Fath• 
r JI le! in His place one of His di ciple11 who was ve tcd 
ith H111 nu horilv. The~· were aJI sen lo each but h r 
was one aproinl d b hri t to feed the lam and feed Rls 
h ep. St. P r ,,·ns the one lo whom the e wor<h w r 
addr d and he wall re<:o~nized by the r t of th A 
tle and by all ,hris ian as th H ad of all , h believed 
Jn hri. . The hristian world looked upon Pet r as the 
'\ fear or Chri t. nd th Bi. hop ho ~urce ded him as 
h ld by all hrisUans to be th Head of the Church of 
hrist. I wn. no alone n primacy of honor; it w s the 
primnc of juri diction. P ter w. , the corn r one of 
the Church; to him were given the key of the Klngclom 
of Heaven. Jlis rights nnd privil ge pn d on to his 
11ucce c:ors. Thi. uprcmc authori ly in th hurch, apart 
from dfrin insti ution nncl guidance, is th eer of h r 
unrl •in,r lifo. I i. af "r nil th authorit of hris Him• 
elf. 'If ·ho iirars you. hCAr me." 
INFA LIBILITY 
mu11 
DI "TINCTIONS 
Th digni of he ptl ~ hood and the high andard 
of r eligious lif ha,·e n h II udled concern, hlle at 
the same !me hr hu don hI 11tmo t Jevat th con• 
pt of lhe loymnn'11 life nnd nc ·\;ty tn he hurch. Th 
, hole hurch ho11 fell the impul of his untiring nergy 
and in nnt departm nl particularly, that of he mi ion , 
hi ,: n1 ond devotion ha\'e giv n £re h imp tus to the 
Uor C tho ho preach h ,o. pel to all nations. JI 
i in ver~ ru h the Vicar o! hrist, re rl and un eari d 
like unto hi Dh'in ~r II er. 
RACISM 
On of his r c nt 1 t ers ha11 to do with the f alee each· 
in or "racism,' ' hn pa udo- icnllfic th ory on which the 
a.call 1•nzi philo.opher ee h ir attacks on civiliza• 
flon ancl religion. Thcs are some of their baneful and 
ab urd doctrines: The human rnccs &O differ nmon tht-m• 
• 1 · ha th lo\ of th m dlfferg more from h high• 
in h human ~tock thnn It d from he hlghes typ 
of th brut re tion; th vi or and blood purl y of the 
ra mug be pr n· d nd ch ri. hed b ery means 
po ibl ; from the blood flow 11 th qualiti II of man-
Jnt ll t 1 nnd moral; religion is subjee th law of 
e rac and muPt be nrlapted to il: indi\·Jrlual m n xi 
only for the", lnl ", wha v r ri ht may p1>rlain o them 
,ar derh·cd !'olcl • from th concc:1!!ions
0 
of the State. This 
i!l thr rigmarole that pa. :e (or phi lo ophy. l i!'I aimed 
r p ciallr a hril1 Ian. nnd J w~. 
SUPERIO ITY 
Thi" d rln of racism fa not new. But ttu& excessl\'e 
form of i is hrand ne and ,·iciou . The ordlc11 w re sup--
J) •f"d o be thl" 11uperior t ·p and the res decidedly un-
fortunate. We had hat 1mperiori · complex in na 1ons. 
omc ron~iderPc\ that hry , l"r far advancrcl fn a ll fields 
of human ndeavnr; they hart a corn r on he rains and 
nbility of th world. ·o on!' hn ver h n abl o iv h 
atnndard by which th! conclu ion wa nrrl\•ed at. l t as 
ju. t n ll<'lf· atl. fied fcrling that one nation wn not 
lh re. t of m n.,. ·ow pi-icl of r c nnd country is I\ gloriou 
1hing in proprr ho 1nrl11. Ru i mu. l b • kepi in mind that 
human rw ure nr d ahilitr tan• be n I11 irly w<'ll di11tributrd 
amon a" prol'I". itJl(f a!' hri r member 
h t hri d1 d for ll anti h u l in Hia 
f ht. We h1n·e a oul to u,·e nd tha is th impo nt 
m A ter l 1s ma ter of rlaln fact th& all c1 llzed peopl 
ha\-e contribute to the common tock of aclence, •~ di1-
corery and Jn,· ntion hat the world po eti,.ea today. You 
eanno tnke \\l\Y he hore of any people wlthou le~vlng 
rkcidl'd vac my in I he fl Um total. And ns for thl11 boa ten 
purit; or race it is a. vain and foolh,h n. it i, ignornn of 
t.h,. nr,,·rir1·nl of mrn and natiQn · ln th <·our p of hi~tory. 
a com enien ba e o( tack on 
. .. 
MORE ABOUT 
TTtE 'PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
As a Layman Sees It Your I portance 
RANDOM RAMBLINGS 
NUMBER FOUR 
Aa • citiaon and 11 1 momb r of aoclcty you m•y 
b dolns lmpo,tent thlnt•• Your work m y b hlghfy 
•P cl ll1cd. Abm,,. and p non I qualities m y h ve 
brou >it you to a station In lifo whlc:h f w hav at• 
tain d. Your job may b hard t f ill. On th other hand, 
The tting un 1s truly subj ct for ,nsp,rat,on. Down you may be one of mllllon1 who 1tru1 lo efon from 
h ,. s 1n a blue of glory and even the most prosaic of d Y to d y hnin a hard timci to m k nch me t . 111 
us cannot help but catch a li ttle of her heat. Th painter ny c H, whether you earn h1lf • million a year h om 
transfers it on canvas : the p t puts it on paper .. . and do) or fotty cents an hour (when hav work ) tho 
you and I, e feel that It 1s qui te a sight . Now it is st ran e day will come when you 1ro through. And it matters not 
that the sun as it sets, hlch by the way is nothing new and how important your job or your qualiflc:etiona, aom•• 
has probably happened several t imes before, should continue one cit will b found in aho,t order who can handle 
to create such an Impression. your tuks u well u you a, doln if not little b tt r. 
And the same thing applies blailni flame dlts do O 1.o a luke- It would 1urprl111 many to know how easily they can b 
to rising sun. It certainty· Is •arm co.I II Is no UI• we don·i r placed, And how aoon th y will be forgotten ~h n th ey 
no ovelty, thou h for obvious ~lir,,e; It II ontr lllat erythlna II are gone. Mund n triumphs ire tran1ltnt . But aphltual 
mtnrlaUon vouchq for the ca.ndJ. 
d1t1·• l)trsonal ch•rachrr and VOCI• 
Uon to ihe rtll1Iou1 Ille. Gr ndValley 
eens 
reasons it ·~ ra · ht t ccompllahmnt• •r• I atin • You mar not hav much in 
'"' a re srg o madt ao wry cesy I.hat our •""' 
many f d t I Id .,_. thh world'• 1ood1 or you may not be what the world 0.-lt • P non It l11v ,t,d In 0 us, an ye am to p~ cl1Uon 11 , .. , to ..... rather Int• t h t by aome one ho hap n t.o are .,. .,. call, a auc:ccu, but your 1plritu1I uvin a ill be intect e • ate of morul th•, 1, lite In• 
I once that It e~ n ,urpu ts a Ina when you come to the time wh n tho things count. vestment with th• 1capular valld 
llnlunr IWI In splendor. And th n al h · l>ef1"1'Utlon •ould You u going to arriYO ther aoancr or lat , . As Cath- or mu■t be Inv '1ed ageln 
CContlt1ued ,rom P1 11• Oft > hen th run ret. up In th sky It ake us up. You may be rur that olic you know th t your cooperation in the Iv tlon of A.-The In, •lm•nt, · 'le in th• 
I • ~1k • d T, t T 1no 1 11 mlll:u qurte • plctur · lhou,:h the Spanish Catholic hit , llveher souh i1 most hlahly r t In the •plrlt u I order, In our tat ot mort.l •sn, 1 •lid, But th 
term. - h on~ our ,.. ,. • rr It ctrtalnly 11 no • al1hl for aor d ' th d ti f • i I th t f tplrltual P vllep are no 1alned 
0 "' ... ~ cyu. And rurth rmore ·e ar told arpr clatJon or hla faith oda than 1oceH, D uc on o min on m'II • e urc n c- until, by I contrite conJ. Ion. lh• 
r1du111on. • • . . that d • ho the IWI kt lll UJ •nn and ho, h h d a few ,ar1 aao. Tn Ireland tor In thla er t c uae. Our I mmac:ulat Concotlon Sura &OUI bn been ITHd trom nrlou■ asn, 
peoc1J. It nourlah Ute. and M I d alt lhf. rtrmnu, ot h 11th 11 In no appc11t to you, gen ro1ity accordln1 to your meent. All and ha1 recch· c, ane Jf)ins ,net. 
anllm • ~hind I buH.hy coa on. ot ondcrlul thlnp. . . In nnan ·u found d n 1he cenlurl contributions should b nt to Bishop Johnson, 819 
~c~;. No;,a~ke :~e ~e ~:ttl~hf 
1
ralct we could no Jtl alon1 \ 1thout ot cutlon tha wrnt tore. lt Ward atreet, Nelson, B. C. Q,-ln orde, to a ttle an argu• 
• ha alwa I bun thu11. What w have p i I k led d $4 2 00 rne11t, I would II • know 1r • Chl t 1n.1t•ad or 11-t1na 0 .., th I rev 0111 l ac now . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . 
• .. .,.. er 1 80 WHAT? u:> fight tor, , hat hu ~n 111lned W ~ B C 1 00 Mu■, otfer•d up for aoma d•• 
"'ld•r'1 bandJwork· J 1uppos• we b th fl r bl--_. Joa,_h C op n, aruner, . • •...•.•..• , , 
.,, .. • ~ o It all ., 1 e ow o '"""• that Is what .,. ceaNd ptraon, 11 of any ,lua If 
•h->uld take our lnspJratlon from tho sun ii r ally we prlz and ch rleh. Now r·m not .. Id wltllout •" altar ■ton,. 
penc"crtni llllle r:ruture • nd out which r think I rather a clever a11tattn1 !or a r \:olutlo11 In Canada; Tot<1l to cfat · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • • · • · • • · · • $443.oo A.-The la or ltt Church .,.. 
of thos books weave a net ork ot J)('nonel dedorctlon rrom hat ha, thcr arc c rtaln oth~ra doln1 lhat I ulrTI that llhn the • liar be ot 
lralnln that wlll lllnd ti.\ In lood ne bf>fOM!. ow )'OU take th c al edy. All J am I lcmptln I a alon (Ir th t ln Lo Cat the 
st
ea
d for • rutur care r. t the moon •• or on lf'Cond thou ht littlf rtea lha e o~ our , · - --------------------,, center> a alon, l rad - auf. 
HU BLE HAPPENINGS w 111 t.ak up that c:1 a • ru- to the~ uty that la around \ll. Th• j1I'h Q • B flclenUy Jeri• to 1lv rwm .foT the 
lie wn n1 for Grind alley l ture 1ltltn11. Or hrn her arc the 1uM1m fomtn crlflc In hlch e ue t1on OX crtd Spect \Vhilt Ult. law I ol 
have ato1ltd ou J on or two ,tars and I nral othrr Oun.,_ e tak par on undar et lc11 . ,tr1ct ob pl on, • laa, Jebral d 
thin each e It f m t or l U 111)' OU thcr no 1borta,1 I d<>n I ll' a .• 1114 111 that I could REV. c. F. SULLIVAN, C. ••thou e UM ot ali aJ!At,alont. 
promlncn · But b h ind there of ,ub c Bu om pec,1111 pr f rl nd ,1v,uJd! Th acram nta 1lv- lhouah a vlol•hon ol the law and hu n - al •Y• will - the theiT coffee 1thout IUI r , •. and O U b ChtUl JilmMlt, do e ~ - - - ________ _, ftcusabl• only U1 the ti\" t ll.CC • 
1tron1 undercurrent or lb more 10 lhtn M , appr, 11te their ortb! And all the Q.-la It w,ori to plHd "Not In cou trelore there a no lit ai 'f, uld ,uu be valid end not 
humbl hlpptnlni,. e ,mall•t pe J remtl:\ r 1111 told many, r t o1 ha I uury hlch tb Quilty" whe the p1non on t rial lnYolved. 1 t , value and 11, ,dvint.a 1 
attlira and homely v1rtu~ of every. many yura a,o th ther re no Church utr,ra u1 o dra rrorn u ha■ actu,lly c.ommllltd tl'II crlmer lo th 11 for whom I Ja otr re up. day routine. 1 1up m.01t ll, 1t1ch thtnis H falrlc.a. Pt vlou,t J plusc, er m1kln1 th m 0-1, It ce111ry to eor11ult 
r ally tine and heroic thin pau had been Jed to lleve otherwtn. lt1 T,-Thna b no aln lnvoh d ln the confe11or b fore nterl119 n · 
unnollc~. ln tnl. l 'm 1ure &h,y do Allo • few Yftfl l•~r I waa en- You kno I It tlb ror u, uch a c . for the accuwd 11 pr • llglou1 llfe, 1nd If 10, vhyl 
hen ao many nr • peu tu.lure 111 ~n 0 ,. lh• . nta Claus myth lo ml the alory In a n11na ,un rumed be IMocent Ut1UI lh 
their C!'>l mn, Ith ao milch o! the Thtse thoclta left I deep and i.1 t- and lo rorael th purpo In 111 l: ~har1 hu been I 11111 prov n. A.-A candlda • for ttll&lou.t Ute 
aca.m,- &.Ide of 11ft. Ir Jmpr Ion on m, youna end tin Orardm, blew ou aaa lllht n-, pin of .. ot Oullly'' 11 a ree• must havt a r com~nd1tlon rro.m 
COMPARISONS tulle mind A I I k bl on tJU •h• rot u. d t.o I ow I lllh o&nhed Jr11I tmula ulv I nl to I e rlest., fl nf'Utly, from llher th 
A allhy man I • ct an , n- fond memor1ea and th n com.• a bu trn and fora tht 1un e lau. a re ucst lhal lht crlm ti. proved cont r or r. This recom-
do menl for some ituUtutton end par them v.•i · seUm1 sun and -------------------------------------
th world calla hln> a phllanthro• ce e of mollnshlnt, It e:xpl Ina a 
pllt. But t •WI think tht widow•, 1ood many thln,c . Ince th" con• 
mlt. 11 ,real ln lhe t1ht lhe nee Jon may b a Jltt obaeure I 
Lord. A ttaahy youn1 fellow might 1h1>uld expleln that J 1lw1y1 f ttl 
drlv up lo Churth MU a mlnut ~- that I h llll mitten ·h e N'I· 
tore lau on Sunder and attract • d r knows a 11111 of the rll~r·s 
lot ot attention. But 1 onder,- ~raonal h11 tory, r1s of put.I you 
HiB, hhro wsinB, 
Is hi p me any more ace • • your • It we~. 
Ible Uuin the av rage 70001 I.-llo THE ORDINARY 
By G. PAND S 
and 1irl !lo walked lo Church. 
er lhff In I tlm and Id You kro It s • tac ha If 
more attenhon to u, pr\ul an I famillarl ly d°'• not ec uall br cd 
a c:h1rmln1 ne oun• pa.rlsbion r con empt. It un ao wear the buuty 
and bu I tract! ·• make,up. ind th 1tamor oU a thlna that a 
rnl m11terpl, can come lo be re• 
r • read • lo about noblll 1 or iarded a ''TY ordlner,. ow lh re·, 
charact-r. but 1 think ffiY M I · th Catholic Church! Ju,t eround the 
aon ·as hen T saw a ,trl 1111> a corner from w· very dsy en~r-
rello.~·1 face t.o ! 11.ln1in1 red when lnl Into our i1v 1. • • thouih t 
h 1ol fresh. l ve read • lot am 10rr:,- to admH I.ha t c don't 
about courafl'ous people but my ent T Lt very day , • carryio ut 
modtl ot couraa II a friend of mine the • rltu 1: p rformln1 th, 
who fl1hlln1 h rd to be • min, me duties, that w1 hav c ut"d 
• gentlemen, a Catholic ntlcman. to look on It as a pcrpc u I aourc 
l'v r a all kinda o atuU about o( wonder. JI hu bet-om 10 rnuc-h • 
U o of T rm1 
umm ry rs the ord nd , as put to 
ork not loo long a o to de,crlbe 
I ,..,ugh • famed continental City ho e 
stree s med filled ith ghosts r ther than 
livm men and women. " It Is a If on ere 
atching a mumm rs' how." 
I h ve a clipping h re of the GI sgow 
Evening T im s on the Parish Kirk authoritJ , 
allowing a Nativi ty Play fast Christmas. Th 
writer is wrathy abo t such nons n e; " the 
firs t t ime, It i said. such mummery has been 
enacted in a Presbyterian church." 
I can' t d cide whether or not the word 
is used alike ,n both cases. 
etUng all you can out of life. But p rl ot our ll c th t we arc a lrtlle 
I'm dam aur you can t no more lnclln lo trut u hkt so many 
out t lire than ou -put In 1l nd other thin In our hf We Jus 
lt you put our ra1 h In e rythlnr talc Uwt Church ror rrenled and thus 
you T ad •nd I e and hear, then peruc • 1n ond rful mYI• Th Unu ual 
m body'• I Ina b nunln1 • t rlH In II manner th,t la llltle 
llle rn f rerr t; becau, D d morc than babi . Whal once was a 
clal my rrantlfathtr .,,.,. rlfbl 
wh n he a.a.Id, 
" n, you can· play with tire 
and not 1et burn " 
MODERN WAVI 
There's plenty of bunk too about 
new•fantl d youth education: which 
makes m I d I wu born twcn1y 
ye l'I ago when I wasn't too old 
f11'1loned le m my prayers at my 
rnolher·a knen aM MY th ~o ary 
er down to the ahore In h arms. 
Teara trlckl d down h r turro\\'ed 
cheeks hilt h WU 1 t In he 
aon1. 'Th•l ndertul Mother ot 
11ne." Our c no w11 aoon on Ila 
way apln; but nobody epolt unlll 
aomt")ne reea lltd a p()em w had all 
1rown to lov-r In hoot day , • he·, 
aomebot!y'a {otMr, boy, y u Imo " 
A lit le hlle I tel' the d r old a<'ul 
rtl~: bu fh died h1Pl>7 nd kind• 
c11 had made ll plrannt. 
I gul!SS the s me term applies Pl to 
few other vestiges of Ca tholic devot ion wh ch 
would soon dio an unn tural death if thoy 
were ever recco niz.ed s such. Raisin 
or touchin,; your hat at a funeral passes for 
example. Or better still the custom of stand-
ing bare headed a gr vesidc. I have d 
clipping ith pic1ure of one cenP, of a 
prie .. t commanding pall be rer and mourner, 
to put on their hats for the prayers t th 
cemetery It was thought so odd that a re• 
porter snapped the idence. aelh,r at nllh •v•n when wt 
w re coin lo lllah hool. 111 
ch nae th .tu t my aull when lhc 
Jateat 1tyl ar sport alon1 the 
board walk but l'U 1Uck by l'I\Y 
Dad·• advice on a lol ot thln1.1. It'a 
TERNER STUFF Wh t ·p s ? 
I dldn'l mun to ander of mor• a U rpO 0 
all1ln1 lha •Y· But l 10 lo hlnk• I'd give you the nippet but there's .:i 
ln1 ha father o ord,.n ttl\s u be tter one handy to explain lho hat •ralslng to 
and 1 c n almost wrl\.e I rrom a funeral corte e. Here It Is comment and all : 
1tlll modern nouah. 
J'v rud II lot abou klndnc too. 
but l'll nn~r for t the klndr.at 
touch r ,ver 11w. On of our fcllo a 
has folden vole that thrill, your 
ver heart. On Um h w11 1 ... 
In by In • c noc. 1tngln u he wa, 
accu,t.orned to. when a dear old lady 
memory. Anyhow, lt'1 a t notion of ,, .. 1• h my own that ,n1 1 who uv Doubt less there arc rensons, rep rod t o 
up to hla principle& IJ "mad nf puzzled Correspondence Editors of the Dai ly 
1tc:mcr stuff" and !_1 u much• man j M•rror, asked why people raise their hats to 
11 anybcxly In th pvbli eye. I' a funeral, "why one should show homaf! t:> 
t11 , lnta nen't c:annnlz.ed. bec:1UM the de d, but we are no aware of thom. 
m, ot lhe onea I kno h11,_cn' ou · Would any clergym n c r o nlig t n us? on th 1hore WIV d lO h 'he 
t.oo far a ay to he r I • 11, • h 
son callf'd t us LO wal I mluute. 
ltYl"d U1elr 7011th, l don I know 
h r I rud lht, line but ft 11y1 Person lly I t ke it to be one of thostJ 
last , ling rtng vestiges of C thollc England on 
sometimes comes across The hat ; •ai$ed not 
to pay " hom e" to the de d, but boc use tht 
hat-raiser ,s presum d to be saying a prayer 
for th!! dep rt d soul Or am I wron :>" 
n h c rrl d bla fe b old moth· (Co11llnu d on P q 
CHRISTIANITY 
Th ta "ill di ta m n mu t have. 
The Je will be liquidat d in order th h race ma · be 
ept pure. Chri wa a J w. wny with Him nnd Ui11 
teaching. I i11 doubtful if v r the world has . e n human 
folly de cend to . uch depth . The b au y o{ hristinn tcnch-
ing on the other hnncl t lls UI\ thnl hri t di ,) or all men. 
Th re i nel h r hond nor free neilh r Jew nor Gcntil ; 
bu all In Je us hrJ11t. The hur h was II nt to tench 11 
n Ions and In return a 1 nf. Ion have JllV!'I\ hPr s Int.. 
scholars n d mart ·rs alon wi h a h of faithful oul . 
Given an oppor uni of educa Ion and d ·elopmen t,·~r · 
race will rt ·e i quo he welfare "' the , •orld an 
Ith th hie ln1 of the Chris Ian fai h \\-ill a-lorify God. 
i. ·etther is faith a ma ~r of ra<' nd na lonali ~. he faith 
hos not been attached to any particular race or nntionnllty. 
t I. h h h r lance n.nd right of nil n tion nnd all notions 
h1w f n l!ome clcg-r devol d th tn ch•(' to th en , f 
hr! t. hri tlnn charity, thnt chnrit · of hri. t that urged 
on S , raul, · the lJe t rep!)· to Lhe r hi nd !ooll h docllin 
o( r clam. 
To which w of The Prospector might 
add .. you're nllrely correc t" rs Holywell. 
If you'll visit Rome some time ,ou'II encounter 
funeral procession every day in the week. 
Then you' ll no t only sec bys t nder1 r ise their 
hats, you'll he r their prayers.'' 
Under the Ban 
ummery. ccord,n to my trusty 0 
f rd E O , ,s • nd,culou r ltg,ou c remon1al " 
Well I gu ss ,f th ·s the cas . and • d vo-
tional play comes und r th b n. we poor 
Cathol c M ,mmers are absolutely nd1culou 
I'm delighted. 
Mumbo Jumbo 
The ass of cour1e h s often been refer• 
red to as a ''pi cc of murrimory." Rather sill~ 
of y g~od old tc,1ch r yc,,r o 10 pu t 1h11 
ch ril bl• Int r re11t10 on It , d y 1h 1 it 
wu I qu,te under~t,nd1ble corrup11on o • t e 
blessed UR UR of th ass." 1 lways u -
pected he was holy mon But he'd h ,e 
done as w II to have plained (qui t Incor-
rectly. of course J that It c'1me from our own 
h tred of a grotesque idol the objtc t of sen e-
less veneration among some tribes nd. which 
ccordm to th t definition I good old O.E.D!I. 
was called umbo Jumbo. I could forgive 
him now If he had told us tho polite but in• 
teresting lie that the word c me from "mum-
my" mcanin thos perfectly ridiculous and 
dried bodies ot C',od' h roes, tho S in • for 
which we show such resp ct. But the word 
mummy i also, according to the le icon, a -
other way of saying Mother, and that would 
never do for us who refer to the Chur h s 
Holy other. 
Th L ISi Wis 
If the old man had h d an ounce of im l· 
n t lon he'd have palmed off a better e plana-
tlon and havtl'I pointed 10 the word " mump" 
meaning " to go about beggin~" as the ori in I 
of lhe pression. Certainly St. Francis of As-
sisi and thous nd like him d id th is and he 
was considered absolut ly ridiculous by th 
I ss wise. 
Variations 
Just to show you \I hat a dandy diction ry 
the O.E.O. really is, I'll giv you another word 
close by. U , It says, means to be "silent." 
That's the way our Blessed Lord was fort 
Caiphasf Pilate and Herod. Thoy thought Him 
tho object of t.enseloss veneration, d idn't they' 
Chromium Fittings 
"Relen tless Sayin of the We k by th,. 
Bishop of Birmingham. quoted by th Obser• 
ver . 
'Behi nd coloured f c de of ostenta t ion, 
life in medieval tim s was horrible. · 
Whit Hts Lordship probably me n ,s 
that th y believed in God nd had n chrom-
ium f ittings." 
lbl Scan 
Pleasan t land rather p,,theticl anecdot 
from Percy C. Robcrtscn, of Edinburgh: ''One 
of the big shops in Pnnccss-sl rec t h d a part 
of Its Chnatmas display a windcw devoted to 
n representation of the old I le of the forty 
thieves There was th c vo with black he, ds 
poppln up and down out of hui;e jars: don-
keys and all the rest of ,t 
· On p r en who h d seen the display 
" hPerd to tell a friel"d Jtnners h ve one 
of I, tr windows done up I th a scene from 
the B,ble 1 • 
Extrinsic Valu 
" lnterestm recent b q e:.t, nor j In the 
wills column of the Dally Telcgr.1ph · 10 hi 
daughter, ---, tho pen with which Kinr, 
Edward VII si n d lhc O ::larat,on s;i,,·n t 
Tran!ub t nt, t,on. 51ve 10 hu l>y th .1r, 
u so Cholm nd ley " 
ermlulbl to m• 
\ 
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For 
This week I've received ery nice letters from Crescent 
Boys· and Girls Dear Girls nd Boy 
The iris c rtainlv r c min 1 1y out in front thl Valley boY5 and girls. Andrew Olychlk tells me h 's havln1 
a great t ime fishing and swimming. M ike Kotyk gives a very 
exciting account of the forest fires and also that he ha a 
wonderful t ime at the vacation sctlool. Zelda Anderson writes 
her first lotter to Father Jim and was it "ery inleresting?-
why I just sat back in my big easy chair and reread it throe 
t imes. Keep up the good letter writin Zelda. Sam Kotyk 
For Little Tots Pen Pals F C Cl M b b week-I t week we had t wenty mor boy~ in the contest irst ommunion ass em rs of Lum y th•n • 1 b t · h L I h I h .. ir u sine~ t n tnc gir s vo iG t mar In and 
~nd Don Id Polosky are learn•· F1lhlmar writ I her first leller to 
mg how to serve Mass, with •·•lher Jim. Wllh !min •• letter 
the help of the S1s t.,rs. some cornea 1U the way tram Rutland and 
day I'll be around looking for ~lb me ahe would love to vllit 
ou two lo serve my Mass. ..,,on and Rosalind. I do hope 
Tunlna In to ebon e hear that w!Jh comes thr url'l, write 
A CHlt.0'8 W I SH 
r wt, h I wtre the llltle key 
Thal lock1 L1>\•t'1 Capth·e In, 
d lets lllm out lo 10 and free 
A 110Cut heal'l from in. 
I WI.sh 1 ere the lltlle ~II 
That t inkles tor the JJOJ • 
\ hen C comrs do n each d y to 
\I/ ll 
With he I tt H IO\'tl the most. 
J oyce Clarke hid a onderful p n. ., aJ your letter wu vecy lntu• 1 wlih 1 were the chalice f t r. 
l ast ' •Hk, Ice cream, ~kl • and e,t1n1. I That holds the Blood .,f Love, 
nnd.v, oh t wlsh J were there. Anolhtt first 1etter comes from , hen ve.r, tlu~ l1,:bi.l hOly prayer 
e peel• ty for the kc cream durln1 .!arletle Doureeots. l■rlette nd Upon It.I way abo\'e, 
Anthony S.ntevlan1, 12l 
Dunmore. Pa.; 
Sourl1, P. .!. I.; 
South Sloc1n., B. C.; Sam K otyk, 
South Sloc,n: Marpret Anderson, 
lo .. u Park: 1ula 
Shoreures, B. C.: 
South Slocan; Zelda 
Slocan Park. 
Holy Communion 
Club Members 1hc e warm days. \ihat do you know her brother love to read th Boys Joye got fh·e stars for knowin1 all and Girls Page. She tells me it 
her prayers. I'm leaving a bcauttrul con alns very nice atorll'S. Th riks 
medal with FatMr forelll for Joyce for th compllm nl M rlctte, l dn 
u Sbler tells ma Jayc:e wu one hope you and your brother wlll 
I wish I ere th little n ow r 
near th llosr, weet face, T h, fololw_t no are n1w Holy 
· Communion club mtmber-. 111 Or like the Ll&h that h It an hour 
f the I ar papils. Keep up lhe on• continue wrllln1 to me. 
derful work J oyce, an call at lhe arprct o ·connell certainly 
C. hedul for your medal. All boys knows ho writ I ne 'IY I er. 
and r1rts receJvln& tJv sta.rs dur• ,he bu entered my con e alon1 
tn1 th cetlon ss!on1 wrlt.e In wlth her bro her, loll of tuck Mar• 
and tell me and 111 end them a Cit. t1ry n.,•11 tJ certainly a ru t 
b autlrut medal. Ola Canuk 10, pal. ary writes to mt every e-ek. 
t o 10 to our conv nt 1cbool this l'm publishlna hl'r letter this we k 
ptcmbcr ao I'm eoina to a,k all the u It's ,·cry aood Well, good-bye for 
ys and girls to pray that her Ith now. 
Your Old Friend. Ill come throueh. ·1ory [aar 
Iles a ve1"7 ahoi- 1 lter, well, I 
~ no on loves to WTlte dur• 
tng the warm dap. Wllhtlmlne 
A Hard Boiled 
y LOU!$ W. ALBERT 
~-ziahl•Slar Sun, New1(, Po&t: 
paper. ml.s r, paper ... ehouted %)on• 
aid O'Brl n In the familiar neWI• 
boy anr. aa b stood at a Ho ard 
Street comtt, watcblnt tor hl.t tt,U· 
lar customers ln paulnl autos. 
District 
Fathu Jim, 
813 Ward St~ 
Nelson, B. C. 
Attorney 
bad been obli,ed to cl'lanse a laU 
dollar tor him. TM next eventna Don 
was at hls wual past. 
"Hello" ,reeled the lad u he 
banded Je>bn B II h is paper. 
"Look here. did you lose a medal?" 
Don thou&1it for • moment, then 
fell In hb pocltcL 
"Yeah. Did you find m" 
"Did r f ind It? When r anL 
chan1 . I don't ·ant any pious 
Junie. Understand r-
e boy was hur. b his teml)ff 
overcame hl feelln an he flared 
up; 
liurns on the 1hrlne of 1race. from Lumby, 
I wish 1 w !'f' the liar where, 
A1' on Hli mother·• breast, 
Christ ntsUe!, Ilka a child. ore'tr 
Jn Eucharlatlc r t. 
But, oh! m1 C • l wish th moat 
That my poor heart mlJ be 
A home all holy for each JI ~ 
That comu In love to m . 
-Abram J . Ryan. 
wu haunted by that ncounter with 
Don. 
' l wond<'r." he kepl repcatln to 
hlmsetr. "If thoce mun ordJ or 
mine ~ Ill help to we■ kt'o th• boy', 
faith, After all. faith Is a beauU• 
tut thin for those who are able to 
k p It' Pictures of hi• o ·n bOJ· 
hood d ya arose in hla mind. days of 
a llihl hnrlednesa th1 l IJ)Unlli trom 
Innocence. di s of tame t prayers 
and devout prac: Ices ·hlch were 1n. 
1plred by th COl\.!clou,n of Ood'1 
rulll . The more h" •~ht to dis• 
ml~• these m morles. the more In• 
abt.en' ly thty forced themselves 
UJ)On hlm. They v n accotr llah d 
him lo the thn?shol of slttp. 
Alton Jones, Altted J ones. Adi 
J ones, Terenc McAlllaler, Ronald 
Catt. Albut urpb:, and Yvonne 
Pa tie. 
Int r sting Lcttors 
From Cnae nt Valley 
Vautlon School 
Dnr rather Jlm:-
r am gotns to th nr lion 1choot 
1t Cr cent V1llty. and w are 
teaming a tot abo1.t J ua Chrlst, 
th• R d m r, ho 1u1fcred for OIU 
•Ina. l am lcamln1 to e 1an 
Ith Sam Kotyk. and J know that 
Ill be a lol eaalc!r l or J'ath~ ul• 
llvan ho usually h I lo uk aorn. 
man to help him. 
Thi SJmn that Wffe tnc:hma u 
•ere very nice and hopt aome day 
they will teach us 1pln 
Donal Po os~, 
south locan. B. C, 
'" S1.t1en from elson me to 
each us IC :Jun Sch?<! this IUffl· 
mer. They lauaht us ome very In• 
I resll ''\Jnp bout th Cat • 
ollc rellalon. We mad pamphle 
on the au. 
Holy Communion 
Cl 
Th Holy Communl n Club 
memb•ra II t c Ive -tllla wulc 
for Rev. Father E, J , O'Brien, 
Ltt Ill pray for Fath,,. O' rltn 
who came t, t hl, DloceH l■■I 
yt■ r and who I• working IHI• 
oualy er, at t h, Chane ry Of• 
lie and for Th• Pro1pector s11d 
who 11 pr111nt la on I vacation 
at Portland, M11ln • 
A F aithful Fri nd 
:d'a Anderaon & ., 
Nelson. B. C. 
July ~. 1 
D If Fathtt Jlm:-
1 am Jolnln1 {h con an 
am &oln to try and Win In prl 
J am IOITY my letter II a lJttle 
bit lat 
Tomorrow or d•Y af u ar 
1oin ke our lunch down to the 
re no v le ding the boyi. Mary Vulcano received her prize 
for her essay on the Centcn ry during tho week, so now boy 
let's t down to usincss and $how the airls that befor this 
contest i over there will be t 1cc as many boy as Iris and 
that th boys will take home all the honor . 
Croup 1 for boya and 11,la from 6 o 11 yeara. 
The prizes for this group are: 
FIRST PRIZ :-A beautiful cruclfb. 
SECOND PR l:ZE:-A pray r book and • roury. 
THI RD PRIZE:-A p Ir of roll r 1k1t•1. 
Croup l fo, boy and 1irl1 f ,om 1 l to 16 y u,. 
The prizes for this roup are: 
FIRST PRl%1:-A I ath r w,11,t. 
n y comp rt ent, ldtftlif cat on c.tt 
contalnt 
ind a 
medal,, 
, attach• 
mef\t . 
SECOND PRIZI:- 0 fly Mluaf, auto,rap1'1ed 
c II ncy lthop M. M. Jottn,on. 
THI RD PRI 1:-My Comp nlon, a s_m 11 f11th11 
k c ntalnlrit • ro ary. 
ALL R!LICIOUS ARTICL S WILL I BL SSID 
EXCELLENCY BISHOP M. M. IOH NSON. 
Hit 
ktt 
Y HIS 
RUUS: RULi 1 
l Boys and girls must answer th qu ti 
-do not se k help from anyon lse. 
th m elvH 
2 Aruwers mu t • In e w ek after publlc tion d 
this p e. 
3 The worth of your answers will be Jud ed by the lcnowl• 
dge and composition of your letter • 
4 ach y nd irl must rlt t, ir compo It, n on u • 
jects iven dunn the contest. 
5 Each composition can not c ntaln more than 75 words. 
CONTEST-FOR C OUP l C6 o 11 yt.tul, 
Hd ca fulfy • h entenca and di 
hr • h m • Iha 11ntenct t ru 
Donald had been aelllna p pers 
1or wo nan. He u eleven 1 •ta 
old and hoped n xt ytar to gradu• 
ate trom St. 1rt1n·1 parl!h ilChool. 
Ria dbhtvel.d hair, wld • eke 
blu• eya roay che ks. and dlrt1 
face - all made hlm look like the 
~chlevous boy that he wu. But 
he also had a serious air about 
h im. He ould atlnd on th comer 
l auahlnr with oldtr boTS, bu hll 
"That ain't J1.1nk, • and don' t you 
cell u junk." 
For e,· ral d y B 11 a · lded 
that romer of Howard tret where 
be wa, nire to meet n. ft n• 
while e • x mlnlni ht. con• 
ac enee for the rtrst Um In many 
ni years. very lime he took 1 
coin f m hl1 pocket. veTY time he 
We i t The Pr 1)4!tlor and enjoy 
your column very mu-:h. There wer 
mony lnterut1n1 le lten on ,out 
paic. Thtn er m1n1 lntereat1ri1 
1tory articles a"tl Items hlcb In-
ter l m \·cry much. 
pa1k • su I was, was not ) merciful o I ne . 
d w al ,ay1 on the b111lne • 
10 th1 no a or dttw up to the curb 
that he dld nol n.1n to mak a le. 
lt wu fh•e o'clock. fn a few mlrt-
ut s the nub would start. Pua nU7 
on Mtrd an aulomoblle horn on 
th other ,Ide of the I reet. Tbr 
tlm~ John Bell ,t,naled Ith the 
hom o hls car. Thi • hi• v•a1 
or ullinl hll l)lper-boy. 
With a few leaps Don wu on tht 
nmnln board of ae.u·, Jffllrt new 
red roadster. Quickly ht pu_lled out 
the thr uentnc p1pu1 for hit 
at.r customff. 
"'Did they play today .. ulted 
• Dell, In a voice wblch be bad 
achooJ.ed cold, ,~m. 1lmos 
cruet. For John II wu district It• 
lorney. 
"Sure, and they'r wlnnlna three 
lo Olle," anawered Don Ith a 1en• 
ulne warmth and prld . Bo h ere 
merrln to th hOme ba.stball m. 
the Oriol Bell. wrapped up thoulh 
he aJ In th lmpor\.ln duties of 
hta l)UblJc oUlce, allo d him U 
luxurY ot nlhUJIU le in t ln t h 
11uc«u the Orioles. It the7 wete 
wlnnln , he ould ret1Ue any chante 
hen baying hll evenln1 l)ft. 
Vhen n. u usual. ofrered him the 
1ew c n chan, , B 11. u th boy 
e-icpec d, Aid: "Kc p It, )lid. .. 
Stral«h war the dlltrlct 1ttom '1 
h d hi, car for the City Club, 
wh h would 1erly read the 
det.alled accoun of the flnL five 
fanlou o lhal d y's game. 
Bell, Int • bachelor. wn a 
familiar fl,Ure • the Club. Thtte 
t wu well known th t his pet 
av lon .,,,.. rellaton. A 101 lme 
he was ready o rtdJcul r,11,tout 
belief• an pracUce,., d llverln1 hll 
a tack.I u lt he ne 1ddr ln1 a 
jury and a, t1 nli1lon were a cul• 
:prit at the bu of J111tlc: . 
One t\.-e:Dlnl at the Club. Re:ir 
G'1mou uktd Bell o chante • do\. 
lar bill 
uff, ~ • Id Bell, 1 think 
I can ch•n thaL" 
In the handful ot coins which 
l)('ll took from hll p0eket, Gilmore 
,pl rell;iou, mcd3L Callln, to 
thn:e or four ot.Mra ltllna near by. 
he said: • t.oolc here. Be ll I, only 
matlnl: Ml! t h LI an en my 
of 111 relt,lon. H I, re tly eo tupe,t• 
.i1 J that h carrleJ pious med· 
11 In h1' mbl\eY pock t - perhapt 
to k p ~m 1otu1 bf'Okt." 
Jn privacy ot hi• 1p1Tll'Mnl 
"Belt at n took the medal from hl1 
poc:lcel and atudled l more c:1~1)'. 
Jl re-called hi• boyhood days, tttn 
hla fa ht-r and mother, b oth or them 
sturdy Catholics. were alive: wh n 
he aald his pn1ers reaulllrly, hen 
mo than once h had rttelv,d 
urh med.all u ttwards tor U• 
tllenc In a knowted1 of hi• c:at • 
c:hl~m. Bu al I w achoo! he had 
chummed Ith a aroup of Irr ll~ou, 
coUtn. Ind had I rned 1.o 1CQff 
htmuH 
U 1ome irra te o t ht.d ct • 
•rl •ltpped ♦• medal into htl 
oclr.e he would ctr1alnb b•.nnble 
tht Joktr. B1.1t l! 1'rou . ,ome mli. 
1ake t hid n 1tvcn Im in 
chan1t . htl\ mwt 1t1tort I to ll& 
O\Vl\ll'T - perh J)I IO one ho 
w ould lr ■ure 1t a h• had cherlahed 
th m doll of years .,o, In his d1y1 
f boyish I ILh and plct1, He wu 
ture the medal no ln hi• pocltt 
a noon. But tr had h de 
en p:cl: • dut'lnj'l lb d n'.' 
~ ?K&lled that hts ne ci per kid 
Bell at.Ired ln ama.zernent. He had 
Int nded lecturln1 the boy on the 
fooluhnc, of "plou_s junk." Bui he 
had not UJ)tt'led • manly retort 
from him. 
" Im, kid, Did you ever be· 
lln In S nla et,ust" 
•·ve.s air.' anapped Don. 
"WtlL ltll me, ta thtre a Santa 
Ct u .u you once bellend. ~ 
"' o." 
"You bellve In God now. and in 
madals. and In Corrununfon r 
"Yo." 
"WeU, you'll 1111\1 out later," W!th-
ou ano .er word Bell drove away. 
Th district 1ttomey len hb r 
In the praa • wen o his apartment.. 
took oul hit pl~. and 1at down near 
a window. It was not unusual for 
him labor far Into tho nlth ovtt 
hb leaal work. But this ev nlna he 
11led a documtnt ln hl.s oftl~. ve 
time anythlna circular came before 
hl.t eye. he ould tblnk that 
medaL He beaan to t I th t lhe 
logical foundations ot hi• antl •tt• 
ll11l0UJ1 Cart ere le rlrm than 
he h d aupl)O!'ed, Then came re• 
moue, Hdnt• , contrlllon. J ohn 
Bell ,nt to Confe, Ion. 
"Jump In here, kid: :,ou're 10101 
to he e dlnn r Ith me tDnlah 
'nit ,re Belt'• ·orda to Don•ld 
hen • r w uka law Utt 111.lle 
Ctllow stood on the comer c: unlin1 
the d11·1 l'ec ipll. There folio ed 
a loni: evmln& ln B u·, apartment. 
an venlnr apcni b1 a ,ucceurut 
dlstrlc I tomey tellln1 th story of 
a Iott I Ith retound, and teamln1 
now, ,Inc the day of the ~dat 
lncl enl I dirty.faced boy had en 
pray na tor his soul. 
. 
?our Fri nd, 
J1tle Souce1. 
De r lath ,. Jlm:-
W are jus flnbhln Vacation 
hool. 1 h v enjoyed It vet1 much. 
t t.hou1h l uld rile y . l am 
now prepuinr for ConOrmatlon. 
Stoc1n Perk 11 my add l i 
• vtr-, nice place. • 
\ ·e receive The Pros c:t<"f ·er-, 
e k and Ink It l• a ry nice 
per an , ·nyon read I 
l am 1pendln1 my IChQOI VIIClll0n 
al home this year with m:, paren . 
l hope write to you apln. 
Fa er. 
Your elncnely, 
fUIDfft Anti r1on: 
Le dernier des Mohieans I' 
IMMACULATE 
8y C. W, DOWNIY 
lmm,cul.ate be hludi that laid Hlrri 
ln th ma11 r, 
lmmacula th flfth th,t went 
tom h r to mm. 
lmmaC\IJ11e th he- rt ◄ hat held 1 
blood she pve Him-
\ h1ch, on th, moun • u 111td for 
ua by llun • 
Sancut1ed on tomln1 In o bel111, 
nc 1fl b Bein& ho Cl 
from Hta\'tn u, h r: 
Olov1nna I• ttrt&lnly 1taa the 
c:an o In the ·a t. b had her 11-
1Jl1 out a Hille •.,lle 110 and could• 
n' I In, 
. ly ULll bro h~ will 
mMlhl o1d ornorrow. II 
teeth and I think h ii 
olher. 
Tomorrow I my 
btr1hd y. Sh , •Ill 
J 111 •ay I 
nn leller. 
]Jf ti al r•, 
As maldl'n, mother, nune, pro eclor, I do hop you "Ill all continue to 
elnr wrl to me as r really lo e to rut. 
Him - lnunuulatenn1 alor, , m your in~r tini ]l-tt rt. 
omameni Your Pa 
She ore. J'a'her Jim. 
rnm r , 
chaase1U a rendll com tc que ra~ fran -
cai naural le fort wm •m•ll nry. He)'\ ard 
aoniq l pas.an entr I , 1entlnelle1 et d' olrer all 
for\ au I tot.. maJ, Jet Ind!cns rtlrm t nl qu'Jl 
aeralt Jlha a0r de M cacher t d'1tlendre dan, un. 
rctrallc lnv1olable. 
Oell-de-1'1ucon r tourn au.r lA!t pu l 11 U• 
pe I a-ulvit l pa■ rapldn. On c:0mm n~ l escal•• 
deT le , runt ouat de 1 mon gne. marc:he • 
ti.It renckt dlfllcll l ca ,. de blocs de IC'rro qut 
b.Ur1lcnl J nUer. Dlmt0l u, !u:nmL au aommet 
verdoya.ot de It m0nt1gn • 
CHAM'En &3 
The hunter found ou thnt the Fr,nch arm1 w re 
1urround n1 Wllll•m-llenry. tlt'yward ,hQu of l)Ulln1 
betwe•n the • ntlnl'b •nd ntertn11 thl' fort u aoon as 
po Ible. but t he Jndlans explained that It would be ,afer 
lo hid and wait for the retre•~ ot lh French which wu 
pr ctlcally 11Murcd. 
, ' I --:-., .... 1.---~ ~ r' (, /2' 
En ~ce dcJ retrancbemen el car 1He, lu mur• 
du ror du ae.nUnelles a t1llalent • n, r,1,chi 
les mouvemenia cle t· nnernJ. A t'Ht du ton ,.,. 
I v1tcn Its ror lflt1t1oiu d'un c:orps d'arm qw 
a alt quit~ Wllll1m•Hcnry av.int It vo,a,• 
Une brume bal1nalt le 11 ec. 
HI\PTER 31 
ln tront of lhe moat and behind the 111 or th fort 
• n In la co anti~ a ell d he movtment, (If t e enem • 
To h u r u!it 1 "" be tort 1ca Ion, ot rm-d 
cnrp, rb1ch h d I" \ 1lham•Htnry betore the \'OYII uu. 
A mu m ·,toped he land ea . 
llawk•(' e turn d ck on hla l rack• and th,. trouri 
rolluwtd him tJUltkly. 'They 1taneo to IICIIII' th w~ 1111 
ot the tnoun11ln. Thi!' way u nd1 dtirtcuh by th<' hue 
boulders wfllch block d the path. but thry Unally atialncd 
the Jr«n rummlt of tha mounLaln. 
At tome di 11,n , could trn the l<'nts of an arrny 
or 10,000 m n. H k " Id: "ll or I that 1ontc:olm 
ha• arr1 · In front ♦! he lac . We ar I t11w hou too 
late ' d. the French a lllu.1 hu op~n d f1re 1•1nst \ Ill am,Htney ·• 
Tt>t hor rt' t<'I Ion t . Fr11m th rd,;e nf lht'! I • 
le II lhl'Y rlluld P<'I' lh ullcy nf Jluroru and the. p1r Ni 
out ort Wllllem·Hemy urroundrd b tr- nch ,ind lln 
,,1 ddrM protr t ll y • coverln1 ot tr •lrnn · ~ ttU• 
Ina th wampa. 
1ala comme i. broulllnd c:onunu ll l 1'6p1lw.r 
11 11 p.laine. I ·oy 1un Nd • ndt.r 
monljfr.• en h6te. Soudatn un ultt d• canon 
frapp1 la terr, • qu lquu pu d' ux. Jal• Ua r&--
solurcnt do cont!n r hardlmen\ leur mucM ven 
I ror1 • la t11veur de I brum • 
Dul • lh!! mt,•. Ihle rncd In the VAIi • the voya,i \JU 
h alcnod to ck. rcn,t the mo•m oln • uddrnly A nnnon 
b 11 at uck the 1ro11nd fe" ( t from th m But th 
h rdll:,r r 'Ill ed •o cl'n 111,1• h tr march It:. ard tb.e !or , 
t• ·ortd u they v.-er by the mist, 
2 He for v th m if th y rwer , were notl sorry for 
their Sins. 
3 The posl le r ceived the power to <commit. for lve) 
The Apostl s g1v this power to (Bishops nd priest . 
ev ry Catholic). 
5 Sins (will, will not ) be for ,ven until th nd of time. 
Su ply the mis Ina wo,d1. 
In the sacratn n - our sins 1ra for ,ven by 
bi,h p r pri t. W mu t - our sins to h av 
th m for 1v n. Confessing our ain to 1he prle t is 
going to-. 
2 If comm! a r t in I -. W lo.,e our 
up rn tur I - n beco~ - of God. A reat 
in I -- in, io c mm1 t mortal sin we must do 
omethlng ery - and we mu t -- wh t w ro 
doing. W must t ell mortal sin in-. W mu tel l 
th - of mort I Stfl and how many - we com-
mitted it. 
Tru. or Fib■• 
1 We mu t c ur 
2 Whil th prie t Is 
act of ontr,tlo . 
rt.ti i • to h ve them f rg1ve • 
f r 1vln our I s, w y n 
We must ell mortal sin In confeul n nd th num~r: 
of t lmn 
4 W must prep r to mak • good confe slon n a k 
God to help us. 
5 A mortal sin I dorng methln very b d white now-
ir,g wh t we ar doin . 
CONTEST- FOR CROUP l ( 11 to 16 r• ,. . 
c d 
it, fin th 
Two. 3 C'redo 4 Heard. 5 Go pel 6 Alt r. 
I. 10 Baptried. 11Confit t. 12 Study1n 
Sometime . 15 Catechum n . 
divld d In o - p rt Th fir t part t, 
th pr y rs t th foot of tho-; amon them th -. 
which is n act of --. At tho altar the pries re ds th 
firs t words of the M s from the--. He~ays the Gloria nd 
som ray rs H re d som selections from fh - . on 
of which is the --. The Glori iln Credo re -- left 
out. 11n othtr part may b --. Th first part I called 
the as of t he -. Th C tcchumcn r tho ho re 
- our faith, bul ar not -. In the early church, th 
Catechumcns - only t he first part of the ass. 
Supply the mf 1ln w rd. 
The s con p r of the s is much - . It cont In 
the --. the - and the -. Thi p rt i eall d the Mas 
of the --, h ,_.u,e 1n th rly church only ho~ who w re 
- vero ltowed to bo pr sent. During th off rtory the 
priest - the bread and the win to - Then he wa~h 
his hands as a sign of -- for h,s sins. and asks tho - to 
pray thet he may sdy the - well. Ho ends th Offertory bv 
-God. 
I What 1s lhP. c1boru1m? --
2 Why does a 11,;ht burn bofor the tabernacle day 
.:ind n1ch1;, --
3 Wher 1c, the hom of I su 11 e rlh' -
4 Vh re a th s rd dum,g p t". cutlons 
5 Where re the ,m II ho s i eptY -
6 WI 1ch 1s the largest and most wonder ul church in 
the orld' -
I ca 
pl to 
ch ck before 
ac:h Hl\tence. 
• r up of word th 
A devout Catholic oes to Church often. 
- - lal to bo better th n other . 
-- lb) to b praised by oth r 
lcl to v1s1t tho Ble ed Sacramen . 
PAC':;E T. J. rt.t; PROSPECTOR 
WORLD SPO T NEWS ....................... ·••=••==••············ T k Y ur Adv n g of II Opponen 's Flaw 
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J w t u en UC'hltect I r• h is plan, , ort •h,n he hn to moY 
., 1ho11h1 11 tennis pla~·tr i;o about or C'han ,. <11rrction 
quickly New Giant 
- -
a~ .Jaclt Sord Wear Well 
- By Jaclt Sords y MYLES CHRISTY 
-------------·-··---···-····••=••····--· plann,n his amc. Ir ~011 h ,. ~OVE IN O ' \'\,EAi< IER VICE 
sttn or pl ~ r I" irut ·o•ar OJ'li\ ,,. Tht match Int • ont'1 ervin1. 
!'nl, .·ou c-an plan your t ctk~ bp. 1 JI r\'IC'f' h..,uncl' h1"h, but I.a not 
tore the match H not , ·nu mt t 1 \'l'ry h rd nu mo\'e cl rr to th 
d It ·h1lc- the m tch ,01!1 on • l't\'1re hne amf lake the :all on 
F tndin'! th"' b plan of ph1yani; the ri r. This "nabl . you to f t 
our opponent and ~arry1na out 1h11 thr h II h•C'k f'JU1tkly and alv 
pl n is c- ent11I tor rnccess as • I ham I lmP o .;:et tnto position. 
tournamtnt pl3)' r. J ont>s pl•~·s hit , .. r\'ic lrom o.-er 
To Int ou a few cxampll's nl ne r the Jidf'lln.-. thw makma It 
urt i.lctb, J r, un you'r n"r "'UY fnr him to move oC" 
dl1tanc to ll I into p Ilion for ;your 
r turn With thh ln mind. u re-
turn 10 the p(lt from • hkh he 
urvN!. To l,!N , ht has lo slop 
movlni: low,rcl lhl' centr o/ the 
rourt, turn. amt i;o h ('I, in you 
eamt In to Utkt> hi• rvi out 
rPturn rf~.n·t i::1 ·• him much time. 
Co,m in cm 1 "'fl re urn l hlrh 
yn,1 grll, ou come lo lhe n t and 
put It awa fnr th• In 
B: this play ;vou hav~ esllbll1hed 
u, .. tact you h n t notlc!!d at pre • 
Hee - "" h to R!!t ■et to put any 
~umph• In his ,ho Vou con lnue 
tht"!e L11ctlc.s throu,hout the f in 
game and win. On your aervlt• 
OU keep the! It hlah on hi• back-
hand. makina it lll"po Ible lot him 
to u.e an offen~l\·e 11lrokc. He aets 
It bark and I , the 4'1Uulnir rally 
ou mlit up • our a o to prevent 
h im l'tllng se lie d :i' t Ilk this 
and trl a orehand ,hot hile 
runnlnl!. I i:on well out. You 
rontlnu kct'pln him on the run 
and he match it youn. A a rule 
i•· " e\'n chan,e I lnnln aame; 
ah•·n ('hllnge a lo,ln" one." 
AVOID A TOO OBVIOUS ITYLE 
In pla I o a ~l plan, avoid 
u In en apparent game!. If ;you 
make all your sho th same. your 
opponent will soon entldpate them 
and thus rob thl!m of their tree• 
playin Jon, He iJ • t lv ntts. If you study your opl)On• 
t llow. \'eTJ at, dy, bu tn and 11ive him II thorouah te t• 
a ·k erdnr ,. In knoc:kln up a In~. ou Ill n d l•cover which 
le bcfnr 1h match •l•rU you I ho he pl•ys ,11. \ hen you dla· 
no tee that whll, hltllni; the ball c •,-r thl-. pl3y to hi& eek point. 
ery ~di hen • t, hia returtu rt I unt•I h cr8'kl Search o , our 
--· -· --··-- t>l1l"On nt w alme u u n •• I . lbJ,. It :rov I e • 1am o, l o doln th lJ, don't WOIT)', The ln• formation you et will more Iha 
THE N Ew I ~~!,~t ;~~~~dY~u ~av~~te: ITll! to pull youf!lelf to11cther. JI 
·our Jame aoes off. concentrate on 
19 38 R C A , ;:~:,:.:: :.~::::~~-~:..:::. 
Show Howffe VICTOR Did ''-~ 
AUTO· 
RADIO 
Lla FIAlsiteo 
1'111! 1<;37 Sl=ASo.tJ 
Wrf,4 1";te c; 1.\t¥S' 
A s ieo 6'1f",u 
.ri.i:, ise. 
Ile tSAhu 
1/J ~,s •5111 
fASC'.J AS 
A ~A.Jo1' 
Le GUE. 
PrfCl{C:R 
Oddities be oul-, have finuhtd c lea• un- 1.•-----------------------~ bealen. 
ohnny Allen losl his flr■ I ,am 11c ty Walker, former welter• 
uf the y ar to St Louu and then 
elahl c.hamplon. ha a ion 5lx ,tarted on hi Jo~ alrln1 o( 
Applica ion Form 
ho lJ namtd J "· 
honor the form"r 
,1 .. ,. 
Lona L llinl con e,ts hav 
R tt. F the, Mcnell , 
813 War Street, 
Nelson, B. C. 
com p'lpU r with lo pla ·en on Nine ot Q Nellonal I IIU aJJ. 
Lona lalaod lhlt 1ummer. 
,lira this yur mad I.Mir maJor 
I wlah to att nd th Catholic Boys' Camp at Kool-
ucc from August 17 to S ptember 6. 
leagu debut, at Cro lf'Y f1e1d. cen 
of this yea.r's c leulc. 
;ohn Petrick nil y, on 
Jock,1 en tloru ol th y ar, N m of P.1rl1h ..•••••. ..•• ••..•. , 
103 poundl end Iha Is hll h hu 
elihed for he list lhret yean. 
Town ...... ..•............ 
Treine.rs hou horll's 
Arllnaton Park lhl, 1ear Si natur • • t '" • • ' • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Aa • rell f pl htr, Bill Lohrman 
pitched 1 nnlng In thre James Jt happen, only occulonally! Art 
and allo · d onl one ruri. Con1t7. Fordham unlverelty aol ttr, 
mede a hole-In-one In the lntercol• • Jn JS 1am s bet een olre Dam C. Club ards 
I 111141 ch.amplon1hlps In Loul.-vllle and Camfl I Tech. th Tartan o· H I 
lhla >' ar. hi\·, cord uru t vie rlt tou, 1scover ur er 
Th orld dt1.ml)lon~hlp ,ouball tlm . I When Blalrmorl! Columbu1 lub team. th Brl11a club of De rolt, 
on 107 of It 11mes played In the Dauber and Seablscult ere I Card in Is made heir but thl yea, put Muon. r tched from the bla r cc the u a baseb 11 t"am. thfy had one 
Wuhln1ton Softball 
ChampionahJpa S t 
S TTL - Th \ 1thln1ton 
ta e ftball championships will 
b4I held h re Au,-u I ~S-28, Perey 
Tor r110n, lourn~ director. an• 
nounccd recently. 
He &aid IShl team , lnnera or 
their rc, p ct v, div ,onal pley-oft 
would be In attle for the fourth 
annual toumam nt. 
um" 1f ernoon tor the same rea onl' ~ •nkn(' s-hu, ling • U. lltcenlly In 
F.art Overman, Baltimore: P lcb r. - n Injured tendon. 'a R me Ith th Hlllcr t nine. he 
orked f ive ,tralah i mn at ew Idaho, Came Bo~ St rta Orltana, earll r In the ll'UOn, and -- Card, I I 1n.4, but a now ch11cker 
Andy Gllber ho wu curled Plantinr rout Stream hia club made only one run /nr 
him In all that stretch. The only off the field Jut aummtr , ith • ,xtur OROFJ 'O, Idaho, - ldaho'1 ,,m 
Ume his tnm ,cored wa, al a broken neck l1 back In ba b II d•partmenl fith planlln1 prop,m 
ICHER TONE 
MORE OWER 
dcfeet for him, :-t In 11 lnnl/fp. ,turln for ·the Danville club In Dobek w .1_k nfld for the rd.J • nd aot under way hue rec ntly when 
th Dl•Sl1te luau I he ·u rrhP\•td hy l •rry Schlcmrr lil .nno fry were pieced In Clear• 
Th Phllllu u.sed Baku Bowl for - ho pitched four innlni; of I liar water country water, by ~pu y 
51 nr, and only on one pen• Georae Potnle. a a Itch halter. ball. s rlklna ou 10 batt n Thou&h j \Verden Henry WrlJht. Tot fish wer 
n•n In ell that ime. Th•t as In batted Id •handtd elust ·ely for quite !Id In hi• hurhn • kirry has jf
0
";~ 0:r thk f~~l~h,_;0~: 1[::S t~. 
1~, . t • flrl, and th•n suddenly pl tn y of steam and with mor 11~- w y rlvu above K kla. which 
John hull.I. tor 28 ,rs r 
tu,; coach at avy, bu betn re• 
Ured. 
I china to lh slih hit • home lief' •JII berome a ,•ery eftectlve wes con,truct d b ·r labor. 
run ·1th the b • Ioade,t l ot !:al, hurler. 
Labury of th 1t•m Shore luau . Another out tant1Jn1 r ature of 
Cardi apln Lundbr ck hen lhf 
latter \'':II de lta ed 7- . 
Gr ater Dist nee 
Don Hum • W1thln1 on atroke 
oar. 11 never on a I aln., ere 
until tl-h 1ear'1 nee at Pough• 
k pslr. llad hla er on lh re 
the Cards l1 It 17-yur-old pitcher, 
Am, llo Ola ·um ul. lila mound 
du lu h ve bten 1ood ,., far th la No m It.er ·httl po.Ilion the Col. 
umbUJ Club C.rdl may tin h out 
In lh• C. P. t-ball l aauc,, lhty 
•ill fllht to ti· flolah. 
to Read • as, r 
Easier to Turn 
TRAI · 
ME CANTIL 
Co., Ltd. 
TRAI , B. C. 
a 
l'lc UN'ci lgh!n1 n a 
nl of.I Hun I m near 
\'ork II Clartnce Hob , 
ear~ld JOt'kty, ho rod th 
Am ncan•brtd Ba t luhlp lo 
•lctor In lhe Grand atlonal. 
Grthng oft on the rl h t root on 
thl• contln nt h piloted Flying 
Talton 1';, \ •ctory In hlJ Iara 
l lrl', 
y 
You e 
For Sole at All Grocery Stores in 
s A <11-< oF 11-Je. 
Dy.Jach ords 
·RusS' 
BAUERS 
Another baseball yarn has to do with a former big timer 
who was notoriously weak ith the stick. Havln injured his 
back. swir, In va inly at a f s t one. he was out of the game 
for a few days. and induced his unsophist icated lady-friend 
to watch h is club in action from the stands. 
• • • 
The young lady was all eagerness and ,estions. " Vhal 
are those wooden sticks for?" 
"They re to go up and bat with' ' replied the ball-tosser. 
"Suppo e you were to o up and b t without one of 
them'" queried the irl-fnend. 
" \1/ell." said the ball hawk. ''a!> far as I'm concerned 
the re!>ul ts would be the $lime! ." 
• • • 
Over in Ebbets Field at Brooklyn one day I saw old 
Steve cKeever. the late president of the Dodgers, St ve u 
prominent enough as a Catholic to get a full colu n In the 
Brooklyn Tablet wh n ho d ied. just before the season opened 
this year. When I saw him. the old ma had a few of the 
~everend Clergy s itting w ith him. but for t e moment at leas t 
was more Interested in the Daffy boys going throu h their 
paces w ith the Phill ies than In his clerical company. 
• • • 
Sam Greeno of the O troit ews recent ly spra the 
story of Steve's clerical guests : " Usually cKeever wa_s ac-
companied by members of the clergy-priests, rabbis, m inis-
ters. Now and again a judge, a polit idan, a doctor would 
join lhe party. 
"If the s t rategy employed by Wilbert Robinson, Max 
Carey, Casey Stengel or whoever happened to b in charge of 
t he Dodgers. did not meet with approv I of t he fans, th y 
appealed to cKe er: 
"Why don't you f ire that bum? How long you gonna 
s tand for that s tuff? 
''The Judge, as he was affect ionately known, though he 
never presided over a court room. would som times take sides 
with the man ger and become embroiled in he ted argum nts. 
' 'On one of these occasions. it was learned why h in-
sis ted on surroundin himsclf wi t h t he cclcrgy. 
''If tho e fellows lthe fansl don' t respec t m : said 
cKeevcr. ' t hey rctpccr my company, 1 know t he langu 
won't got too rough, ven if the Dodgers blow a tough one.' " 
• • • 
Neither. Steve cKeever nor Cuey Sten e l th funnY• 
m n manager. are with the Dod ets this year. But under 
Burleigh Crimes, former Chicago Cub star. they still seem 
to earn the name Daffy Boys. Must be lOme thing In th 
Flatbush air makes otherwise intelligent major-leagu rs pull 
the queerest plays possible in the big park. 
Tke new manager must find the Brooklyn ozo e as 
as ever, becau when professional base-ball clown offered 
to do h is stuff as an added ttractlon. tke old splt• b•ller 
turn d him down. "We don't need you." aid Burleigh, ''w · 
put on a good act here every afternoon.'' 
• • • 
This pr -game nd ir,ter -lnnin clownln has become • 
reco ni1ed ad junct to the regular senson's play in many of 
the leagues. Down in Cha anoog President J En el had :l 
riotous lephant hunt precede the opener. The picture of tho . 
homo-mad p chyderms on human legs is pretty funny. S:;> 
th-. fans must have njoyed the original stunt. 
• • • 
Fresco Thompson, f rmer major-league and Buffalo tar. 
at prescnt man gin Birmingham in the same loop, took 
crack a t the overwei ht plJ'ye,s on En el's club when he 
\ ired the Chatanoo a pre y: "lust r<'ad of proposed el phant 
hunt in rout park. Su est ,ou put red C J)3 O Tinnin . Sing-
ton. Gil and Ale ander. so no one will mistak them for 
elephants. ' ' 
• • • 
Speaking of clergymen at the b ti am ~minds 
that Fath r H raid J. artm, parish priest of Heuvelton, N . Y., 
is president of the Canadian-American Le gue. t'ld th only 
cleric who is he d of a rro fessional baseball circuit. Father 
Mart in, founder f tho loop over which he pr sides, Is a for• 
m r minor le gue pitcher. I have the bi • broad shouldered 
priest's p ic ture on my d sk as I writ . But hat's not all, 
• • • Beside the enial r,.astor stands anotker mll ln clergy-
man, Rev. C. H. L. Fo d. rector of Trin ity Epi~copal Church 
o( Clovcrsville. N. Y., and ho d of the club repre5enting that 
town In Father artin's leai;ue. 
• • • 
Then the ne t thins I now, th no spapers ,re carry• 
ing headlines about Father artin's Hort to ra1$e the mini-
mum ul ry f igure to living wage-even for rookies-in the 
thr e year old Class C lcop He succeeded too. 
• • • 
So though in one nse the game kno s no creeds, In 
another ifs well acquainted with the old F ith through such 
m n as Judge cK ever and Father Martin And b ball 
hould never have to re re t tho acqua intance. Unfortunat ly 
however the orld land th is Include the port ln world ) 
prefers to f udgc the Church by the conduct of Catholics ho 
are indifferent to crying abuses or who further the wrong, of 
the present tim e. How do you rate' 
w • I and o. ks 
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Ens l nd nd rhillip II c,o 1inin n.imc s fo r thcms Ives in 1' Answered th Holy Land. ti ::re w I born in P du , on u t 15, D MORE ABOUT from Crand Valley' ho hl\'e • few 
child Ferdin nd, who w I I tc, to be known s the! ere.it e more nra y t In thc m ' nd hav 
St. Anthony. It j n.itu,~I th t this boy ahculd be st l,r d l Grand Valle th Ir H ael on (tie fl Id ••far out (Continued From Page Three) 
now. An h11 e ·o trl d to con-
nrt your He. llher by ord er 
example, durln, all our csra to• 
i;elh r1 C d dlrt'ct )'OU. P ray. 
b h h Iced Crap Juice Af C hrre lh• , Nt 1>e1ln,. y t e I rillin adv ntures of the Crusader as the feats of I mond akes Mennlimt. we ould he alad to 
the later heroes find rc~~onsivc t hrills in t he h e rts cf the Lamb Rout Wash one pound or butter and stir J h r from an of our readera. 
boys of tocfoy; and th:it his eyes would turn to follow wi th e 'l rotalot"S Corn o the Cob S And that's all. 
L I I to a c~am: add rradually 11 lb. boyisr, lon~tn the ~.1ths of these distinguiscd men. Trom lo S I.ad Tilt' rench Au n ·olr. t h 
ANTHONY THE ODE Iced Wiilcrm~lun A ortcd Cookie aui:11r. 2 11 8nd 1 ' 1 lb · of rlour (Conllnu from rac• Four) Gnm n Auf WI dushcn, the pan- W. T 
We sec in St Anthcny a person subjec t to human Tea Ccttcc oil thin end cut In small round l•h di • bu none 'I mor then 
frailty as we elf<'. but n" h~d the strcn~th to withstilnd t emo• C'llk 1 · Wah wllh thc yolk of en caa ,·rr u·cll "hot I m"an, Mman "· h,n wt wish all tht C thollc Dear B. C. 1other: 
tollon. thu• m:ikln" hlrn R modrl for. Mn ~ for hl f 1hn w s Govcrnor of Lam beaten with n t ablhpoon of r I flo nr I burn to blu h \m <'cn youn• fellow• and Jlrls pf Nelson ou're not llnnln11 d ear om.an I OOSt aug and wa te ll• awcctn .•s on a d<: • hr111h. happln and uc . Y0\11'1 
\1$ 111 to follow. Thcrr were many ' aml mbitlou ~'Op! n•t• Suew t hickly wllh blnnche and rt alr.K t r a ,.0 tlmo _ a REAL 0000 O la no tyr.,ntl You need lar1e 
temptations f r thls ch!ld to on•r• •J ouaht fa\•or ~ 1th the father 5 lbs. IQmb hnuldrr ro ch ,pp d a lmond . Bake lo 8 dell• One word more. y slit r Belt time. • do. 5 or unshlne and I ehrer. b • rxplnlt1na the son. St. Anth,.ny 3 lt'3 oonJ tall d I Leave om thin for Cod to d • He 
c~le brown ln • moduate o\•l!n. " 11 own IP the rltY ye tuday to --------- an•• t Id 1 
and the t,,,ys of today ho\'c much ln I up. P<' r t'C a &lrl "'ho ·111· n :ry pular To do lltl l thlnp on a blJ scat ' ... o a )'Ou, dal y. He lo\'ft 
common. II wu born near a Churc·1 . :Pi tb p. flour In Grand allc-y. 1 mt'en l..or ti• cm m 114tp a cl e altl'ntlon to d • I you ■nd your husband end tho e 
\\a In 1ruct d In Relli;lous teaching Tomato Pres rves C I 1I Our \" ry )1\' ar mode up darllng 
__ , 3 lor c rr n ppcrs on ay. r t t.'I w!II I)(' taktnc of dct ils. Doln11 t hln,ta "more or 
by a prl •1• :issbt.-u nt en ·ln& lass. Sit, and u ll tomatoes 81 ror , hc-r Vows nut Sprlnii \1,lth an All I . " mll~ dl'\•l'lop • nrel attl· 
and w:ts dc<lkah:d to the Blc :S 2 CUP'.' coolcf'd rice pkklu. In the momlni drn l f[ th I Canadian Rell1iou Order o! twl-1 lud•. And ther I a wo1 Id of dlf· 
\'1raln. tony of our O\\ n boys h• \'e l •3 cup chop d c I ry. n ° t' on ry <'late" ~ ti kcd h h f r nc brt •ttn ln1 car f and 
thr ,~mr ad, 11ntai:es. St. Anthony 4 ,i t p. chlll auc-e salt wolf'?, Doll In cit r water u nt11
1 Wt' t~ h • •: 1 rr ow t'&rt'I . Th l h ran b vlnuoUJ, d ffcr1,d f rom other, tn ih t fn>m d d I I D re t' c nncc-s o gclt n out th ll'tt r v1rlo111. [)(,Inf lhlnp In 
R ub !om-, wilh • I. pepper. and n er; ra n 1111 n. rop In clarific-d to the Jcuon dloc •llh her lark11dnlslc I r •hlon may rau c on 
the as:c " f reason h folluwl'd .c yrup; cook untll It will be wuxy Order. Lor 111 a.1id 100 u:illf ! or ti c <'nleirory of t h11 
I 
ro• d of Chrl lion vh tuc. and rl)' fl o•1r. Sc r In a hnl onin and th n wh n cold. J u.st befor r movlna •·You r;Jn tell thc'm I'm romin" ,. collOQUI llv "half-ball d''. 
I d t O d tlnd th BIA ,-... Vir uA• t ft a mod•-t . d r f . 11 ,1 h 1 ... It hn~ rn w II Id: " Whall' r urnc O o l' , ....... • "' ·• ~, .. c o,en an I rnm ire. nvor y, t rmon X• II re's I w 1 rd t ,o 111 our young I ,•orth dolna tall la wor h dolnA J:ln. J\t the o or five Y ara b cook for 2 hour,. llake pep~ trnct. prle·t Crom C rand alley nlrtlldJ v.1'11". Alm lo 11111,·att' that cort'ful 
t d dk:1ttd hi v1rilnal purlt · to tary fen th,, ls and r move accd.s nd I valuabl ml Ion ry In Ne on l'NI . nn1blt 11Umtlon o d t !I 
1mm culate. Durin hls ntlre life a C k ' lhat mark■ vou ti a m lt'r n( ~r· 
th,. ,•rncr.it lon of SI. Anthony to fiber. ill wllh rlc:c, celery and rhlll S And hrre • kins yuu to (Nm.ince. n c-lng a mailer, meant pray r for my brother J th~t . 011 know how to b nlah over• 
then eel ~lolher was unceo.,ln!J ln ucc. Pl c around ro11st and bake r.lnt- patt tins Ith pl -crust 8 mlnAr and I clo mate l1cltto<lt". 111alnrt hich Chriat 
his rlC\·ot on to her. Acatn St. An· tor about 43 mlnulct until pper~ Fill lh<' 1hcllJ , ilh: I cup au ar. Him elf tnu h t u,. 
thony !rad.I u1. for fl is to 1ary ore I nder. Bas frequently. ' i cup butter. , , cup chopped ral• 
w mu,l turn for 11we and under• sin~. •• cup chopped nut ollu of 
atandln and protcci.lon. 3 c11111, whiles of I l'IUI 11x well. 
NTERS PRl£STHOOD Tomato Salad se th I ·o whit I l 0 \ r for 
.Al the a e or fifl 1,n St. Anthony Cuts lhe Pl oet tomatoes ,nd mcrlnl'Je for th top. 
rntcrcd the Augustinian llou e acoop out c nterr. Fl.II with col 
StudlcJ wlth th Intention of be· al w. rt:ic on lettuce on !ndlvldu3l 
' . T. 
:tin■, C ene eh•e, 
n A, and ore F will eh 
purct; an lmlt tlon or Christ. r011 
60e and up, and ear" mo ln1 for 
on ycar optn II at random. read 
lh1t 1e or chapter. heir view• 
points will b chin for • bel• 
I r. Result: hippier more hol • 
som llv . \ rile anytime 
1ubjecL Plan. ra:r, look 
road of 111• th,. y rs • 
t comln a prit's . thus rcnounclna 11ll plateL Dl!Coratc with sliced cucum- I 
• 
Clark's Flower Shop 
J()M Tafflllf'IC Av 
J'wlenl lgns - W,ddln,i 
uquets - Conaaca and Cut 
Flowen 
ember T~le,:ropb liver)' 
.AssoclaUon 
WHEN IN TRAIL 
Get your auto tuppllcs a t 
Spe dway Service 
CLARK'S FU E AL 
CHAPEl 
Promo and Courteou, 8ervlt 
10S4 Tamarac: Ave~ Trail 
Columbia Ave .. Rossland 
T rait, Ph. 125 Rouland. Ph. 10') 
hc mlch hD\'e h:id of g • worldly ber and co•taco chc c. Sprlnkl 
coods. The uact dllte of hl.1 ordlna- with paprika. 
lion I unkno\ •n. but he d id be· 
come a prlr 11llhoush, f om the Whipped-Cr ffl C ke 
Gay P int lnse s 
C ic 
Olorl1 Stuart 
By Central J'rc 
Prlnk-d Inset of red an,! while 
cri a while &huk1kln Jacket dis· 
ti srul&h ti la rctt1 co,[um worn 
b Olorla Stuon for r rt w ar • 
Jt III d~ianed b:, Ow n Wak • 
Ung. Hollywood deal,ner. The dra:a 
i eharkslcln. and so 11r the sandal, 
and Iara, hat, hlch la trimmed 
tlh I u of th print. 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phon 165 
ror ,rrvtce and • UatactJon 
. Trail, B. C. 
MONT A A HOTEL 
Fully licensed 
l.aJlr • ParlOT 
Ro, l.1nd Avt., Troll, B. c. 
Beat ,epar11ul.,Y the hltu end 
yolks of • "'''• then beat toae•hu; 
hip In one cup of , d<'red ,uiar 
and one or silted flour, add a I• , I 
le ,poon ol klna pc der anti 
bake ln i Uy Una; put ther 
with whipped-cream fla,·orcd Ith 3 \ hv arc sr.oblth p o le 1nob-
powdertd suier and sherry. b t,h? 
menial ka he ch tor himself I I\Ulhful fa of St. An hony the real 
he s olten mla ken f or lay ap!rl t or crlflc ,if th<'lr founder, 
Drolhcr. l ie nmalncd Ith th STIRRING A ~BITION 
Canons Rt&iUlar 11f St. Au usilnc for St. An I ny " d n c.t 1t11de tbl1 
an tars - "' fUTI el S L ~hanp~ without ar<'al thouaht )Ir 
lnccnl'a onulcry 1 1..1 bon and was fir d by th areal d ot t iv<' 
el ht ytan al the t nutery of the Trancl«c n, , ho111 he knew ond 
Jtol:, Cro t Colmbro. JI was ho h d !,ten m rtyrNS In 1oro«o 
lmn,ferrcd ti) CoJmbrn ol hl.s own nnd the g a rrn n they had ·on 
rcqu<' t, for pc pl , 'l're till t.ryln1 He h :ard 111 In the batllc cry of he 
to pin his father·• reaarda by e• daunt! crusa,l'rs " Dtu. ult" 
Jna and 11 It rlna h im. <Cod Ills Ill . lle wanted to di• on 
OESIRE FOR ARTVRDO Sanictn terr! or1. to be a ~• ldcr 
During all thlt time SL J\nthony d a m rt r. and h• would not rr l 
b d by no means rotcotti-n hla lo\· u ntil ht' h•l'I a tempted to fult lJ 
of the pc1'11s and h r hlPI x- his ,rr a t'Jl d lrt-. 
pcrlenccd by th C dcrs. HII IN AFRICA 
\ lib was to 1,10 lo lhc land or th Jn 12%0, St. Anthony tl II from 
SnPcens and hare the ator1 or L l,bon lo fornc:co with a com• 
martyrdom Ith 111 the others \'bo panlon. Who can l11U111lne his Joy and 
h3d d i d for the Faith. 111• chance thank•11lvln 11s he emrd o near 
rmcd to come , hen the Collowcrs h Jona ch rt htd goal. On arrival 
of St. Eranels cam lo the doors of ln Afrlc he contraclccl f<'vtr th•I 
he Holy Cro tonaslcry ln Colm- 1 cd for v ral months. l l 
bro • klna: bread. St. Anthony concl , lon It wu r c• ry ror him 
tl)Oltc 'o them lhel'! word . "Dearest to emba1k for home. Durln1 his n-
Brothu , 1th1dly would I kc th«' tire 1tay he a ~ompll1h nol nne 
habit of your Order 1! you would thlnlf h had set out to do. The 
prom lhal DI soon as I do 10 ou failure nf hb heart's dcslr brln 
·ould aend me to tho land oL the 11. Anthony clo er '> ut. I mskt 
Saracen~. thtr to ap th ame him more on t>f •ua wllh Ill human 
r ward 111 ·our holy m rt:,n end ouch. In that ~ too 10 ft en f.111 
gain a thare In their lory:• \ Ith to accomplish lhlll which W" duirc 
these words St. Anthony ve hi most. II had ,ecmcd to St. Anthony 
condition to th Francllcan1. and that his 11Cc work ,. a 11mnn th 
h wa1 Y Ith the 1reate1t joy that rat"ens. T o this t"lld he had joined 
the · accepted I As soon a he had t he Franciscan,. had udf .. d. pra •d. 
ttC'f'I\· d J)<'rml! Ion, St, Anlhony and aouaht counul: he had aalned 
dl•carl'lcd lh white h bit ot St. t he consent o[ h.ls superiors, and now 
Au stln and ~nn d the brown bit wor 1topl)f'd bef re he 
robl1 nt St. Franc! . While tho l ac b11 preach one sermon or con• 
or the Au usllnh1n.s were 10rrowful I , •erted on toor. 
ot IO$lna their lo\'cd pupll, the --
Fr ncucana ,aw with i y In the To Be Continued Nt'.'(t Week 
Let U.s Be Ga!1 fn Plaid 
Vl hen n a Vacation rrip 
By Central Pr 
Th,.r la no nt'cd to look t.oo. too 
prnc-lic I \"hC11 you ard t ralr. 
boAt. 11lnn , or l'VCn th aulomb1lr 
ldOI' ont board an auto,). In oth r 
worcl . lhrr l1 no n .. Nlt1 to look 
drab when you t ravel. 
U-t us be t•>'• uy de~lfners. Sl\"'· 
«'111.lly this 1eason·1 d lanert. and 
th<'Y tor ,with produce ch nnmc 
l ro\'tl tu.me hlch Ill be J111t 
• attracth·e for 1i1h tinJ. tor 
the tier or tor atnarL aptttator 
ar In cool cllmat •· 
runic Dre for 
n e Da es 
By Ctn ral ri- 11 
Ruth F. Woodamall 
'b " makln tomato .c,up add 
a raw cucumMr ellced tin . 
boil soft 1 1lnln with th I 
ton11lo. 
2 u tlt11te m ah ~achn for I 
the 1ppl uc1 ln your fa orlte 
as,pl 1uc •cake r elpc. 
a Bnston baktd en ar cr 1U:r 
lmpmvcd by addtn1 a cup of 
aw t cream durtn1 the l11t hour 
f bakln • 
• \ hl'll bollln chlckf'lll for salad 
or p d 111& (. put In • quarter 
of a pound or 111 pork. ll b an 
f'X e ll nt ,,uonln • Lr chicken 
cool In th •~r. 
T pr i"'e lh halt llf a lf'mOn 
aoml'tlml'a ldt 01:rr. d ip tht cut 
t ide In bile o r an 1!1111• 
TVLE WHIMIIH 
.,Ou ltd B.C. P1 yro1t1• 
Milk I 
Spl ndid 
l rr1d11 ton ,dds ueh to thf' 
11,mln rontent or milk and Iha 
I ,,ty one or th •fl cl&I reuons 
l or the u of Paci fie lilk. 
2 
Round Trips Daily 
TO 
NAKUSP 
la th• 
ccnlc $lo.can Rout• 
LV. el n-8 00 1.m.. •US p.m. 
Ar. 11tu1p-12:33 pm .• 9::>0 p.rn. 
l,V, Nalrulp-4:1~ a.m , 1:0!\ .m 
Ar, Ntlaon-10: a ,m~ UO p.m. 
TRAVEi. av BUS 
Greyhound Linc 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MIN'S and BOYS' WIAR 
Phone 1 ◄7 Nelson. 8. C. 
o Beauty Parlor 
OR rt IF.NT BEAUTY 
S RVJCE 
PHONE 317 NELION, 8 .C. 
FOR-
Pl11mbin and Healln1 
ln1t1llatlon and uppllu 
Ste or Call 
Julius 0. R ist r r 
et,on. a.e. 
R. Andrew 
& Co. 
Leaders 1n 
Footf ashion 
W. T. 
RANGES 
at 
B. C. Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 
PHON 111 
HUME HOTEL: 
O!O. Bl: WELL, rop, 
NtLSON, B. C, 
----- ----
and 
N1l1011 , 8 C. 
·------
.tonghcrlin 
Grocery 
A 8 t:lalty I" lt.tlflJ'I Qood• 
PHONI L 
110 lllu SI. Nelon. It C. 
er 
a.,,.,,, Qronr 
,,ult , Veeetabl■1, etCJ. !t 
104 Baker 8 • 
Piton• 112 N el1on, ,C.•t 
<-.:;;::;:;:~~-=~:.:..,.~~~~~~-
na 52. 
Cartlllld Motllelan Lady At11nd• 
od rn A mbulance Servlc 
I 1111111111 ltl 111111 1111111111111 I 1111111111111 1 
STAR CAFE 
tl O · U. Ol 
ll TAUR Bon-Ton Toi ors 
Iterat ions Our Speciality 
PHONE 159 0 3 ROS . AV.E. 
TRAIL, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
or-ro. tETRI T 
flU ITE 2. MASONIC TEMPLE 
P.O. Do•83 TAAIL. e.c. Phone tn 
Fin, llalllw l1ht ·ool 1, a aoo<I 
mnttrlal tor the travel 1u1t. 1l doc1 
11ot wrinkle asll and o ma b 
d epend upnn to le p Ila 11ll01 rd 
J lnc s, ,;h·ln you t ha I rim. n at 
l ook when you arrh·e at ;your d •· 
Imation. 
/\ huur. d rt"SS for dlnn r dntr. I 
HQ' ,11 llnctl,·c, Sp("(:ill l l)' for (1111• 
h1 in lho 11 ,m tt outdoor lores. 
cndrr the moon - or lectric ll&hW, 
a1 hRpl)Cn$. 
A Jl()r!,nnl l I ltltrnl'd l r In 
allor, rfrrt Is ,m, t1 r the pula 
lt:e ,-.1111 m1 <'hoaen ror aytim 
H •cit III e\·cnmtr fa htons. 
nu'll Jt)I th natural cr am Ila• 259 B,ltor St• 
,·or f l'1ciflc. 
N leon, I Phone 921 ,C. 314 BAKER T, LSON. . C. 
. llllllllll llll llllt lUllllll llllllltlllll llll I II 
BREAD -- AKES 
RO L 
A,U TASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
410 RO 8 A'-10 A ✓ £. 
hcmo 910 Tr~il. B. C. 
IF IT'S MEAT- WE HAVE IT 
or a t,.mtt-r Jule-,, ste k. dt-ll<"to 
ro;ut or <hoke chlrkcn and fowl 
TRY TUE QUALITY SIIOP 
TRAIL ME T MARKET 
JI) n" I nd Ave. Ph. 121- 12.'!-IOIO 
De1ltra In A I Quallly Mt1t• 
DIG IT\' J::1"t JC1 £, C'i £(.;0 OM'r 
R H E 
1Ad7 Atttnd■n t 
TRAIL, 8 C 
This 1ul I.I In an n. r d and 
·hlte C'lnd rlald, and la bolh PY 
nd prac-t1c11 In aumm rwctrnt 
,.. J, The free-ti ,- .. fn.i: co11t haa 
" lit,. cuff,. bro d laJ')Cli and d p 
l'<'l'ke • and II m tr ln11 UC'Ol K"Drf 11ck1 In lde th coll rle n k. 
TVL WHI SIU 
t..,,n11-h1lr d fUI and ah.,t J 
na11 ll ~ predlr cd for fall. aa pre, 
nt d by Cr d'a h N In To• 
1onto. 1 a rel'l:nl , y le aho •, 
H er 1tJ for tall •lll a nerel 
hi,)), nrt Jou can add 1 (eath,or 
er roup of them and bt rl1ht In 
at:,,•e 
ur bl,l•ros are elnii Ullt'Sl"d 
top wool cir c:& hr rly t all 
V.ttr. 
to 
11 -st:e.d hata are aolnc to ba {or utumn 
T hi irown. hlch ta an ('XC II n 
<'hn!c,. lor r1 u I nad umm r d.ln· 
n r cl tc,, la made In two f ll't' 1 
·Ith lht tunic-kn th Jarke ""· 1'h pa1H I c-nlor oC lht! face I s 
ft hy th bTlllhl cnntrul or the 
,·ch- I collar and little c11Us. It 
~ de- 111n<'i1 l>y P tr,cl r rkln, 
of J,0 Anf;<'IC . 
Pa 1ft 
lrr1d!attd. of Court• 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
·mere II thin hlCh c:.tn II.kt th pl11re ot br I II lnod, I ll 
&h•re I 00111111 101a H en p 1ccord101 to rood v lueL \'o " ·111 
l md lht m I OOd \ aluu ln 
"Mother's Bread" 
C B 
Night Phone 210 NELSON D.>y Phon 2~8 
u 
SOLD BY ALL 
THROUGHOUT TH 
OD STOR 
KOOTE A s ' 
P GE EIGHT THE PROSPECTOR 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
observed Ith mock alncerll)'. "Re• 
aortlna to violence 1 hear." 
"Thal'• what I'm charaed with," 
Larao ureed. .. 'Ice Job they'll AROUND THE DIOCESE 
(Continued on Page ThrH) 
e momln1 an ln the mcanUme 
he decided o 110 to bed. 
It u vcn next momlns. ac• 
cordlns to his alarM clock, when 
omeone knocked al his door. He 
0P41ncd It to find Simon Gale stand• 
In; then•, chcwtns furiously. 
•Kid, you're under arrest," •as 
he brupt sreetln11. Simon walked 
Into the room. '"Them two hoodlum, 
hH d mandcd you be taken Into 
cus1ody on a charge of attempt to 
do &C\'tr bodll1 Injury. Whal d)' 
know about that~ 
Larton stared. 
If )Uh done It J don't u, me 
h none. Grlb1teln sot I po er!ul 
rap on that rasl•iron noodle of h!J'n 
and ycu're credited with doln nme 
hat did yuh sock him with?'' 
Charle1 r lated In detail all tha l 
luppened the nl1ht before. Simon 
Jlstened qulcUy, rl'plenlahln1 his 
che ·Ins at Intervals. 
MSO\lndl queer, but I allow lt'a 
tha 1tral1ht dope. M y Mr. Win• 
ton ,,..., hovtrlnl thereabout, and 
tapped him with a starter. Any-
how the only thln1 for yuh to do 
1■ to com down to the hOOICIOW 
un OJ'octflilnp kin be a!uted proper 
hlch won'& las~ Ions. ln any case 
the7'1l ltali a breach of peace 
action and jall 7uh no matter what 
but this'll be the easiest •1 ou 
They'll have to hold trial pronto 
and prove 7Uh done It which they 
n't. What d'ya 11)'1 • 
"I'll 10 rlchl alon, - afttr brealt• 
ust." 
-You and me both," aald the old 
cons1able and I..Anon bellD to set 
:rr d7 for Jail. 
The tlrst day 1pent In the Sulce· 
to n hoose11ow was a lcm& one. 'I1:le 
marulnes 111.mlsbed by Simon Cale 
•ere O\'er tw n 7 7 a.rt old and 
mouldy. of their c:ontents re 
conc:eme-d with UM war aoln1 on al 
th:at tlme. The advertulJls u Jn• 
teraUna and aho ed the man7 
anfa which had taken place In 
human a.Ualn since that day. 
Occasionally lton appeared at 
barred lndow and wanted to 
know all the partlculara of his 
beinri jailed. Cunderaon and his 
crowd abowed a particular Interest 
in the case and further rnentment 
1,alnst Grlbsteln. 
Simon Gale appeared at meal 
tlma wltb Hop Cbon1 who earned 
In a h.nq tra7 of dishes. 
·oumdest nulaance 7ou ever aun,h 
the old man crumbled In UM eve-
nJn1; "totlna arub to prl&onera a.here 
takes Ul) Umt. Thh Is band pndlce 
nlabt. too, and we 1bore 11otta atep 
-0n It for UJat concert next wttk. 
The on !er lo buy new ahln,tes 
fer the church lib. J liffn yore 
i,ardner, lbe Father, down the road. 
Just bl w In lrom Kaai<>-" 
'Tell hlm I ,.,t lo lff him. 
h?" 
"Soon 11 I meet up Uh him hlch 
w111 be pret y 1udden on a eoun of 
he'a 1upporcd to of brunc up the 
orcl\ lratl.,n for tonl1ht." The old 
man ushered out the Chinaman nd 
locked the door u he lc!t. 
In a !t:w minute& Falhcl' Jlm was 
al lhe lndo • 
"Oolna trom bad to worse,• he 
have p1oducln1 evidence." 
Father J im lla~Md attentively 
whll Lonon detailed tha event, of 
the night before. 
"'\"ll•l ) the 1h01 man bun 
dolnc la ely'" he asked Iller thin • 
Ina matters over. 
"Ham't been seen alnc he aot out 
of that crosscut. And • funny thlna 
-nobody seems to be looklnl for 
~]'DJl/t. fM_ Vacation School Progress 
~ ReportedinMoreParishes BLAIRMORE 
him. 'o w,. I ruus.'' About A "lltmbers of the Blair• 
PreKntly the 1ound1 of uxaphonc mor Columbus club par11clpated In 
and cornet tnlerrupled thelr con-, a hike to tho old dam ,oulh • 
The marvelous work accomplished by the Sis ters and lay 
teachers conduct ing Vacat ion Classes throughout the diocese 
Is aptly descri~d in the rollowlng reports from several new 
parishes: 
versaUon. BIJllrmor thla wffk. SlnaJn1 and 
"Simon Gale'a band," Mid lhe pmes were Iha order ot the nlcht 
prlesL "l told him I'd drop In and and after • very enJoyabl ovenln1. 
see the Uneup. lf there•• nothln1 the party broke up c.loae to mid-
else you want besides ao tiles nl&hL 'nlla ar the rc.'"mbus club 
and hack-saw blad 1. I'll be run• hu been very ar11ve In hlk I and 
nlne aloni, See you tomorrow." will ataac many mo~ In lha ro-
NAKUSP 
T enty-se tn children from Edae4 
wood, Burton, and akwp attended 
the Vacallon School class.es held In 
LUMBY 
Slater t 11ry Ellen and Sliter Thco-
oorlc, Slaten ot St. Ann, tonductcd 
the Vic: llon School thla year ln 
Lumby. This t, th ,cc:ond vtntur 
Ther wu no dlf!lcully In locatl.na malnln1 aummer months. 
. . . 
lhe acme of tbe bind practl . A 
dlstord of man1 lnstrum nts emcn• 
ated from tM dim la of the 
old oper1 hous In the middle of 
the block. A luce galhertn o! 
youn11 mlnera er holdln1 a hum-
orou1 session outside the locked 
doors. Between numben. Father Jim 
made his knockln1 heard and Simon 
let him In. 
"Pretly punk music. M17'" the old 
constable - clarinet In hand -
apolo1Lled. •·&>me of them yahoos 
don't know no more about musk 
than a pll does about Sunday. 
D nred few bandlmer. amonr 'em.~ 
"What was that lul one?" 
"The name of that la " tflaer .,_ 
,rand opry; set over the,-. while e 
tr, one f rom Faust Most of tMM 
galoots are a1ln II; they ant to 
pla7 awln1 stuU, eonum 'em." 
Raumlna his position In tha semi-
circle of teated muslclana., Simon 
went lhroulb 1U the araUoru of 
dlrectlna the one from Faust. Fath-
er Jlm !lslened patlenU1, throulh 
numeroua loterrupllona, unUl the 
end. 
"Shapln1 up.~ ha complimented. 
"M1 tlme II up now. I ant to aet 
home and flit m1 coal-oil ll&ht be· 
for dark." 
Simon CJcorted him out, promta-
ln enou&h lmprovmient lO hoJd 
a 1e,ular oa'\d concert durlna the 
comlna week. 
Takln1 his b p, the Father be,an 
the climb up the hill to the church. 
The aummer evenlnp were 11etUn1 
,hotter, ht noticed, and huteMd 
his atrlde at the thoua)lt of aevual 
chore, th.al had to bo done before 
bedUme.. Otltln1 out of the hum-
drum of no!Kt on Sourdoulh Aven-
ue, hla thouahta turned to the pre-
dicament of Lar1on and the my1• 
tufous •~ct ol the whole thlna. 
This camp certalnly had" Its quot 
of tho unu,~J. he m1111d u ht ar• 
rl\'ed at the lront of the church. I 
faded white front loomed hully In 
the pth rln1 d111k. 
Flndlnc the key he unlocked the 
door and went In. Feell111 bl.s W&J', 
he went throuah Into the little room 
at the back and opened he dOOT 
lhe outside. Then ha went around 
to the nt and brou&hl In hi, blS· 
1a1e. 
Strlkln a match, be pulled a 
chair onr to the wall and 101 up 
on It to llabt the lamp. 
A knock 10undcd on the do.>r 
lcadlnc Into the church. Someone 
flu • lldred Paumor, and J'~• 
BN!lle Passmore of Cranbrook, B. C .• 
apent a Wet'k'a ,•acation at the home 
ol thtlr parent,. Mr. and .in. 0. A. 
Pa1smore of Blalrmore. 
• • • 
Arter apendlng I month Ith her 
parent, in Btalrmorc, bl Annle 
Urtn ldt for tcltlcr, here ab 
the achool-howe at akusp, July of lu kind here, and prov a c m· 
!etc • u. Some 60 children at• 
23 to 30. Two Slaten of St. Josrph t nded the aeulons. Tha al,len 
from N~hon conducted tha cla es start d the chlldr n answcrlns tha 
and they are lavish In their praltc fa In a body: and also lnltlated 11 
of the many klndneUff aho n them chOdnm's choir w lcb wlll the 
by the pie of , altusp and the nucleus !or the larte choir later on. 
spirit ol co-opera lion, not only on It Is fntcrcat1n1 to note the Com• 
th part of the Catholic:, but vcn munlona In lhe flnt two wttka of 
of non-catholics, which helped to July, the pen durln, hlch the 
1lsten were here, wer Jara r than 
make lhe w ek 1 ~ry aucc ful • nd Jn the whole of ovember, the 
• • • rralllyln1 one. Cla11e1 were held ln month wh.lc:h had the fuston 10 
Mias EnJa Brunett of Calaary Is tho momlnf from II UU l2, and ably conducted by Fr. e lit ot 
will tttume her duties on 1"- ataff 
of lh Stetu r Municipal hospltat. 
While In Blalnnorr, Annie partlcl• 
pated Jn a number of olumbUJ c.lub 
hikes. 
apendln1 a 1hort vacation with her 11aln ln th • ternoon lrom 1:30 th Obl'ltn. Seven rhlldrtn made 
par nll In Blalrmore. tlll ·3:15, wh 11' cvenln1 classes w re their f lrs Communion. This rlnp 
• • • held from 7:30 tlll 9 for 1oun, • to 12 the numbtr rec lvln1 1101, 
Miu Helen PonJ, a member of ple who re workln durln1 U1e Communion for e flnt time this 
St. Anne', junior c.holr. la vacation- dav• and ' or •·-lnlna boya to -rv• 
"• • .., • ... ~ year. The work don bf the chll· Ins at the hem of r. an as nctuary D11y1. 
Berl Fisher of Klmbtrley, B. C. The w ek wu drawn to I happJ drcn wu 1pltndld. Thouah t.h,. 
• • • conclualon Saturda1 momlna hen ather II 11ce11lvely warm. 
APR08PECTOR " INCREA SE a picnic II held on th church l<'mc of these younasters travelled 
Subscrlpllona to The Prospec:lor 1rounds. Prlzc1 were alvcn for the five ' " SC\' n mlles dally by bkycle 
are s1eadlly lncreuln1 at Blalrmore arlou1 race, and com lltlt'U. ar.1 hone to be pr enl at the 
now Ulat the paper has become more trs. FUlkco, on beha tot lhe .:hll· cla ea. O ould that we ha• als era 
popular. dren, pre1 nted the Sisters wit: alwaya here 
LUMBY 
:\trl. Rose Center, or, of !he beat• 
known rCJldents of thl1 dlatrlc • 
, as burl d b'om the cred Heart 
Church. She hid been alllns lo • 
Ions time belore her d lh. but In 
her active :rean ahe wu one o the 
,:reatc1t workers In e parllh. Tho 
church wu flUed to overflow~ 
for h r funenl. evidence ol the • 
tt-em Jn hlch ahe and hef famU1 
wcr held by all denomlnatlon.s In 
th• entire Okanqan. She luvea 
behind her h111band. Mr. J olin Gen-
lrr, Mn. Rod Chhholm. r. John 
Otnler, Jr., ~r. t i Genfor, tn. 
~ldnleT, and tra. Nellaon, chlJ-
dr n. Her death ctm u a shock to 
all ho knew her H 1h died at 
the comparatively early a1e ot H. 
evldmUy had lollowed him closely 
up the hllL 
"Come lo," he anaweted, and t.ook 
the lamp chimney ott. Hl1 match 
went out before he adJua d the 
wick ICl'ffl, Tha one ho had 
knocked opened I e door and ame 
In and stood there. 
"I'm juat lllhllnJ the lamp," the 
prle1t aald and a truck another match. 
brlcht glow Oared from the wlclc 
as he appllcd I and he 1el tho chim-
ney on carclullly. Steppln1 down 
!rom the chair ti. tum d and faced 
the tall. 1epulchr1l fisurc o! Win• 
ton, the 1ho1t man. 
beauU!ul bouquets o! flowera nd Durtn1 the aummer 1ehool c 
I.hanked them for the ork the7 ad th forty houra' devo Ion. It wu 
had done. The chlldr n r llr d to truly dlfylnc to , the numbcrt 
t chur h where th Y closed thclr of chlldr n ho mad unoUlclal 
happy momlns Ith hymN , nd \'i1lt1 to Our Lord In the DI eel prayers 11ld In common. 
Sacrament. The !orty hours clo d 
CRESTON 
l'he children of Hol1 Cr 
Cruton, sant durtnc the • s ce)e. 
bral d by Revu nd John Knox; .J~ 
Sunday, .July J7, thu• aho Ina u1 
rrsult o! the two tka' ulon, 
c nducted b7 two Sbt N S 
Joacl)h of elaon. In 1plle o f the 
t1ct that cluses were conducted 
durtns the helsht ot the berry•plck-
lnl a uon, th• atkn nee WH qui~ 
:ratlf7ln1 - 67 pupils altcndlnf, 
Ml hdelclnc Carrol o• po. 
Jean conduct~ct a as, f nine pupil$ 
at camp Litter. 
TRAIL 
Two weeks of very auc:ce u1 clas-
1e1 wen: drawn to a cloee In Trail, 
July 11. Althouah 231 pupil• n-
11,d, tht' 1ltend1nce dropped con-
alderab y, owln1 to many flmllln 
I avlnl to n ! or their annual va• 
callon. 
Four Sul u of St. Joseph, and two 
teacher, Jrom pokane, 11, • Car-
ter and n, ln.t ructed th chll-
d~n. They were assisted b7 Ml 
Ith Flnt mm11n1.m and a c n• 
cral communion ot th chlldnn, 
and brc■k!ul waa acrve,d In the 
pariah h1JI to the Flnt Communl• 
cant&. Mn. Catt and Mra. J . A. Le· 
Bia c were the ho lessn. 
Alto durln1 lh11 pcrlod e had 
Iha annual lah picnic. Thia took 
lace at the Fall1. Nearly 140 ch.11· 
drrn and rrown-upa attended, and 
the oldn chlldrl'n had as much run 
Ill the youn ters. • u a.Id 
al the Fall , and I resular day'a 
nJoym~ ndln1 Ith a rvln1 of 
le:• crum, cakes, and canct, to the 
children, lncludJnc aoflbaJl 1amea, 
wre tlln1, boJ1Jn1 and races, made 
the day one to be Iona remember· 
. It la hol)4'd that thl, ill be an 
annu l l ature of U,c parla~\. Jn the 
vcnln1 Benediction aa 1I n In 
the churth and thla tllly brou ht 
to • clo one ot lhe mosl nJoyable 
outlnp Lumby hi known. 
A w In r r t at Lon& Lake tor 
!he Summer School pupil, oUlclally 
tnded the Summer School proceed· 
lna:1. 
Th welncr roa,t tor the C.Y.O. 
bu already en mentioned In the 
rrospcctor. 
NICE Patricia cameron and arlc TO OE CONTINUtD . Lau&hlln of Trail, Th followlnl promls to r«elve Hot, Communion we kly tor th-, JI lonarles: Altona Jonea. Al{red 
- -
- I - - - Jon s, Ada Jon•a. Terence tcAltla-
r, Ronald Cat , Albert urphy, 
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE NEW SHIPMENT Yvonne Pattie. 
TO EAT Kroehler Chesterfield Suites KAS 0 
SLOCAN CITY 
A \1Cl'7 IUCCC ful k ol clau 
w I conducted ln the achool-hou e In 
locan City, commenclnc July 17. 
T nty-flve pupil, ere In at• 
tendance. Cl I ere prepared for 
Tir l Holy Communion and Con• 
flrmallon. Th children showed 
areat enthusiasm over the proj ct 
work, havln11 aom very ucellrnt 
books to tak home at the end of 
th• , ck. A chlldrtn'1 cbolr w11 
1110 formed and In the aho11 \lme 
ma t red a number of hymns. Slnl· 
ln1 time , , alway, aaerly looked 
forward to. Th fact that a party ot 
young peopl -from Trail ho were 
c:amplns In Slocan City 1ladly aacrl-
flced an enjoyable vaeaUon ttk 
attend thea classu held from 
O unlll 3:15, 1how1 what a keen ln• 
ter ,t all :\lblt to ·ards tti. Re• 
ll1lous Varatlon ·ork. A very tn• 
Joy■ble picnic woa h Id at the beach 
Salurday at~moon. The children 
were unanlmou1 In their expr Ions 
of aremeu for nu& 1urnmcr'1 
classes to be conduc ed In their 
midst. 
Two 111 ra of St. J 01eph from 
N1:1Jon en!I In char1e of the cla.uea. 
GRAND FORKS 
About f t7-elghl children attended 
th n 11 lous Vac:allon School h Id 
at Grand Forks dunn1 the first two 
weeks of July. everal c:hlldr n. llv-
lna se\'tn miles dlatant came b7 
bleycla or walk and attend d al• 
moat dally. The chlldr n received 
Holy ommunlon In a body ach 
Sunday. They aho ed k n In rtst 
In their Instruction for the t o 
weeu. They s n for Bencdlc:Uon on 
Friday and Sund17 nln,, and 
the bo • and 11r1, the ae.nlor 
clau, on the last day aan1 HIib 
ta which they had learn durins 
th Vacation cbool. School close-d 
with a picnic for the hUdren n 
the church lawn. Th, Sitt.era ot St. 
Ju.c"ph who ere In chara1 a,. 
cratetul tor, and appreclato the co-
operation and klndncu 1ho...-n th m 
by th pie of the parish durln1 
th Ir 1111 there. 
CRES ENT VALLEY 
Chlldren from South Slocan. al· 
!lean and Shoreac • attended the 
acallon School at Cracent Valley 
conducled b1 the Slaten of St Jos• 
ph, The chit/Ir n xp?HS Ulelr 
happln s for havtna had lbe la· 
ler, with th m and for the oppor-
tunity ot lumtnr the trulhl about 
their rellalon. 
National Legion of 
D ency ist 
Augu,t ~. 1 38 
CLASS A, Seetton 1 
Attain of Annabel (RKO> 
I'm r m tho City <RKO> 
Pioneer Troll (Columbia) 
Prison BA!ak Uni\· raal 
Ina. You, lnncra (Paramount -
n w title lor Unholy B eb<:s) 
CLA A, ~etlon 2 
Do feeta Olrl f\V1mcr) 
The Chaser < !G () 
OrclklanJ <German - UTA) 
Marl Antoln tte < C 1> 
1uertos Hablan (Spanish -
ul, Dueno) 
tran1e Do rden (Gaumont Brl• 
llsh) 
CALL "FAT" 
FRIDAY, AUG. &, 19 8. 
Jn,urg nt Arms Actlue on rflree 
Front 
ConllnuJn1 th Ir drive ap!nsl Valcncla, lnaursent fon:t1 are tt-
rt to hav n repuls with h v, loan In m■nT aecton and 
h ld al a lrtual llancbllll In othera II the lo11U1t lore attle 
d pcrat ly to elav oft th ca lur t Velencl , Jn the Do to 
acctor of w m Spain l> tha nbels r rt that t ot elr }. 
umru pinched olf I f<>tmer Joyallat salient ,hown by bro m line) 
by m t1n1 n r Campanorlo. Al th m tlme loaurceiit lol'C'• w A 
ffll.hlna In the naba.r , reclon (2) lo dvanc on S da Ur1t1 an 
Pulfcerda. Slow proJT wu reported around Vlvcr (3) in the eul• 
m drh· toward Valencia. 
PHILADELPltlA, Pa., - flchael 
1. 11~ amara, who d cd here, ls tht 
father of thru prlest.s. th Rev. 
Rector of St. Francls Xavier Church. 
Thomas P. k amara, . S. J_ tho 
Rev. Btnedkl c ama.ra of Brl&h• 
ton, Jass., tnd the R v. Jeremiah 
cNamara ot Honan, China. 
SAFEWAY a.,,,.{ 
PICCLY WICCLY 
Ill 
111 
WH N YO U 
YOU SE v a 
AIRWAY 
COFFEE 
0 11 r Own Brand 
- fine flavor -
f llll quali ty -
Al onabl1 prlt , 
And It', e lwaya 
f r ah-ilround to 
11111 your l11dlvl• 
du a r quire• 
menu at the t ime 
you m•k• your 
purclllH, 
RV AIRWAY 
FR IH COF I 
IT'S 
Gronf ll's Cafo 
where food is 100% 
R. c, R. GROCERY 
Phone 161 513 Bak or St. 
"Th Ho11se of B tt r Fooda" 
Just phone ,,. for prompt 
S rvicc. 
FOR YOUR 
, Y., - Datalla Ol 
the de■tructlon of tha knoll 
mlulon hous durln1 the bomblnl 
of Swatow. South China, Jut, l , hav 
lu•t been recelved 1l the lar,ltnolJ 
headquarters, hett, from Fatti.r Wll• 
11am J. Downs. who aped the 
fl1ht1nc with llilbt inJWT• 
••••••••••• Tested Quality Hot 
Douahnuts 
MADE DAILY AT THI 
PERCOLATOR 
lSc Doun 
f . W. KOPECKI 509 lalter. 
••••••••••• 
1938 
KELVINATOR 
The 
Value 
AMPION 
at 
McKay & Stretton 
&II IIA Kl! R 8T. 
If o, try our Be f, Pork, Lamb, Veal fresh 
killed, Chickens, Fish, etc:. - but for this 
at popular prices. 
FINK'S 
Cla I re held al Shutty ench 
durlns e w ck of July 2i t~ July 
31, ltt en childr, n al ndtd. ID• 
slrucUon1 wer h Id In th ll!hool-
house. In addition I the I amlns 
of hymn, durlns achonl houn. 1 
a clal choir practice u h Id ach 
Wood Cutting 
DISPENSING 
DRUGGISTS 
HOT WEATHER 
tfRY SOME OF THESE 
GAINORS MEATS 
Summer Sausage, Polish Sausago, Chicken 
Loaf, Wieners, and DON'T FORGET TO 
TRY OUR WOODLAND BUTTER - the 
best in B. C. 
Halliwell's 
Fairway M~at Mrkt. 
Si»uL I 
NELSON - C ANBROOK - KIMBERLEY 
-- --
THE 
KOOTENAY 
MUSIC HOUSE 
STOCKS ALL THE MUSICIAN'S NEEDS 
Musical fnatrum nta, Strini,, ValYO OIi Re ds, Sheet 
Mualc, Mouthor11n1, lnatrum nt Accou~rloa. 
PHONE 585 316 BAKER ST. 
The Interior'• Lari st Muaic Store 
FO THOSE WHO APPRECIATE GOOD FOODS, WE SUGGEST THAT YOU GIVE 
US TRIAL. WE KNOW THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. A TRIAL ORDER 
WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
l 
AN . TIME- ANY PLACE- ANY WHERE 
$1.25 for 12 inch. $1.00 for 16 inch. Cord Mann.Ru herford 
v nine at hlch the slrll belo111• 
In& to th ·••lo church choir learned 
.Ma I or the n11ela. 
HONE 589R - 87SL 
NELSON'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
* THE STAR * 
PHONE 10 
Vassar's Meat Market 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
Cash and Carry Only 
Cream ry Butt r, 3rd 
~, e, ,peel.al, lb. . • . 2 c 
Ee,,. A-medium, 
2 dos. . .. , •.••• , • • '1 
Ling Cod, lb. • ..... 
R d Salmon, lb •..•. 
Spokan e Cotug Che 1 , 
Lb. • ..•.•••..•.• , ~ <" 
Fryln Chlch n, lb. . . 35 
Belflnr Fowl, lb. . . . . 2.,«-
Roaatln Chick n. lb. 3 
H mburg r, frcah. lb. 1 f' 
Beef Pot Ro ,, lb, . . 13<' 
o I Bollin•. 3 lbs. . . 2 H libut, lb. • ....•• • 
Kipp r d H rrlnga, lb. 
Puro Lard, l Iba. . . . . 3 
, V al Ov n Ro st, lb. . 15(' 
Plcnlc;s, tondcrla d , lb. 2 r 
JOHN DEFERRO Drug Co. 
''liJ,.N, SUNBEAM 
'1~ j' Shavemaster 
'6-J. THE 
ELECTRIC 
SHAVER 
Clv your tac a new leue on lift with SHAV[ MASTIR. 
- tho ann1, r to quick, comfort ahave.. No 1kill requh d. 
No weeks of p,Olont pr ctiao. 
Tho only cltch lc ahntr with a llshtnlni-f.ut, alnal• 
cutt , that 01 illatH In an arc Inside a comfortable, 
smooth ah1vin1 head, 
A. C. nd D. C. $16,95 each 
w OOD, V ALLANCE· 
Hard vare Con1pany, Ltd. 
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